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OOW’s big newsisthatourmember-
shiphassurpassedthe 1,000-member
mark, makingus thesecondlargest
sectionin ASA andqualifying us for an
additionalsessionatthe 1998 annual
meetingsin SanFrancisco.Whatis
particularlysatisfyingaboutthis growth
to social scientistsis that it exemplifies
whatmany ofus aspireto achievein our
work. OOW’s policy for attractingnew
members(cherchezles graduate
students)stemmedfrom a statistical
analysisof the determinantsof section
growththatPaulDiMaggio conducted
in 1995-96whenhe chaired00W.Paul
oundthat graduatestudentmembership

wassignificantly associatedwith section
growth.SoheandDanComfield,our
pastchair, set outto recruitgraduate
studentsto 00W.

During his termas chair,Danformeda
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Gender, Opportunity, & Scholarship:
An Interviewwith CynthiaFuchsEpstein

CynthiaFuchsEpsteinis oneofthe
pioneeringfiguresin thestudyofgender,
work, andtheprofessions.From herfirst
book,Woman’sPlace,to morerecent
bookssuchas DeceptiveDistinctions,
Epsteinhasinspireda generationofsocial
scientistsandfeministscholarsconcerned
with opportunitystructuresandthe
cultural responsesthey
provoke.In this inter-
view,00Wpursues
issuesthathelpedto
shapeEpstein‘s
intellectualtrajectory,
both at Columbiaand
before, andinquires
into her currentwork on
the rise ofpart-time
employmentwithin the
legalprofession.

00W: Can webegin
with a biographicalnoteon your beginning
ofyour intellectualwork?Whatwasit like
to try to problematizegenderinequality at
theoutsetofyour career,in a periodin
whichpositivismandfunctionalismwere
asyet unchallenged,andtheprofession
accordedvirtually no roomto critical
studiesof gender?You musthavefacedan
enormousstruggleto gain legitimacyfor
your research.

CFE: My earlyinquiry into gender
inequalitywasposedasa caseinpoint of
thewaysin whichmechanismsof
exclusionwork, andI wasnever
discouragedfrom exploring it in graduate
school.It is importantto understandthat
the guidingframeworksatColumbiawere
not“Parsonian,”or “functionalist,” but
wereformulatedby MertonandLazarsfeld
asa ‘~sociological vision.” We thought
aboutMerton’s “functionalparadigm,”
which is no morethana setof basic
questionsregardingmultiple consequences
of socialstructuresandideologies.I
workedmainlywith RobertMerton and

William Goodewho wereinterestedin
(amongotherthings)constraintsonsocial
change.In part,MertonandGoodewere
interestedin thewaysinwhich individuals
wereconfrontedby contradictorynorms
comingfrom their variousstatuses.

As a leadingsociologistof the family,
Goode’sresearch
includedwork on
women’srelative
powerin various
family systems.He
alertedhis friendand
neighborBetty
Friedanto thedefi-
cienciesof sociolog-
ical interpretation
basedonthe Parson-
ianapproachthat led
to heranalysisin the
FeminineMystique.

He introducedmeto FriedanandI worked
with herin 1966in thefoundingof NOW
in NewYork. In 1971 GoodeandI
coeditedabook, The OtherHalf Roadsto
Women’sEquality that included“the
RedstockingManifesto;”soyou see,he
wasa feminist.

Merton,on a differenttheoreticallevel,
orientedsociologystudentsto themultiple
andalsothenegativeconsequencesof
varioussocial forms,not onlytheir
“positive” consequences.Henotedhow
people’sexpectationsaboutnormalcy
were linked to their observationsof
frequentlyseenstatuscombinations(such
asmanandbanker;andwomanand
secretary),andhowtheir expectations
becamenormsthatactedasaconstrainton
change.Merton’sconceptualframework
wasimportantto my analysisbecauseit
alertedmeto theinstitutionalization
process.I sawhow evenwithout intentto
discriminate,socialpatterns(and
structures)perpetuatedbias.

(Continuedon Page3)

“Merton ‘s conceptual

frameworkwas important
to myanalysis....I saw

howevenwithout intent

to discriminate,social
patterns(andstructures)

perpetuatedbias.”
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From the ProgramChair
(ContinuedfromPage1)

newcommitteeongraduateaffairs,
chairedby BethRubinof Tulane,which
wasresponsibleforpublishingWoody
Beck’sjob marketadvice for graduate
studentsinour newsletter.(If youmissed
this, I thinkit is still on our webpageat
www.princeton.eduh-orgoccwk.)Dan
alsoappointedanenergeticandeffective
membershipcommitteechairedby Mary
FrankFoxthatpublishedpromotional
piecesabout00W inthenewslettersand
list-serversofrelatedorganizationssuch
astheIndustrialRelationsResearch
Association,theAssociationofBlack
Sociologists,SWS,andASA’s Sociology
of MedicineandSexandGender
Sections.Themembershipcommittee
alsoorganizeda well-publicizedand
well-attendedsessiononpublishingat the
annualmeetingsin Toronto.

The upshotof theseandothereffortswas
a 10-percentjumpin graduatestudent
membershipandanoverallincreaseof 8
percentin sectionmembershipduring the
1996-97year,comparedto 5 percentthe
previousyear.(Seerelatedstory,p. 11.)

Althoughtheextrasessionattheannual
meetingswill meanthat four or five more
sociologistsinterestedin occupations,
organizations,andwork canpresent
papersat nextyear’smeeting,I think the
realbenefitofthis successfulmembership
drive hasbeenin its meansandnot its

end.Thestrategiesthat 00W usedto
increasemembershiphelpedus to bea
moremember-friendlysection.Although
thereareno concreteorganizational
inducementsfor
additionalgrowth
(we’re in ASA’s
top bracketasfar
asnumberof
sessionswe re
entitledto at the
annualmeetings),
I hopeto maintain
andevenexpand
Dan’sinnovations
becausethey
intrinsically
benefit00W

“The strategiesthat

00Wusedto

increase

membershiphelped

us to bea more

member-friendly

section.”

sectionmembersandscholars.In orderto
makeus aneven-more-member-friendly
(punintended)section,wewill take
maximumadvantageof our once-a-year
opportunityfor in-personcontactsby
includingoneor two additionaleventsat
theannualmeetingsthatwill facilitate
contactsbetweengraduatestudentsand
facultymembersof 00W. Oneofthese
will occurin thehourbeforethebusiness
meetingandwill useroundtablesto allow
junior 00W membersto meetsenior
peoplein their specialtyareasor people
with expertisein aparticulardatasetor
researchmethod.Look for more
particularsin thespringnewsletter.A
groundswell of supportfrom thebackof

theroom at thebusinessmeetingfavored
anotheropportunityfor informal
interactionin theform of atour ofthe
NapaValley winerieswhichwould

surveytheconsequencesof
differentwork organizationson
productquality.Forthis eventto
comeoff, weneeda California
volunteerto actasorgamzer.
(Volunteers,contactme.)

I amtrying to providemore
opportunitiesfor graduatestudent
involvementin OOW’s activities.
I haveappointedfour graduate
studentsto conunittees.Under
00W’s presentrules,thewinner
oftheJamesThompsonAward

servesfor oneyearasa memberof
council. In effect,thismeansattending
thecouncil’sbreakfastmeetingatthe
annualmeetingsfor theyearafter
receivingthe award.Asaninterim
change,I planto invitenextyear~swinner
to theCouncilmeetingbeforetheaward
is presentedaswell asthefollowing
year’smeeting.Thismeansthatthe
graduatestudentrepresentativewill
attendtwo meetingsand—shouldwe
continuethis system—thateachcouncil
meetingwill havetwo graduatestudent
reps,onenewandoneaveteran.I also
planto proposeto Councilandthe
BusinessMeetingat theSanFrancisco

(Continuedon Page15)

About 00W and Its Newsletter
Thisnewsletteris publishedundertheauspicesof the American
SociologicalAssociation’sSectionon Organizations,Occupations,and
Work. TheSectionis guidedby its Council,whosemembersfor the
1997-98academicyearare listedin this newsletter.

NewsletterEditor: StevenVallas, GeorgiaInstituteof Technology.

The00Wnewsletterstrivesto incorporateintellectualandprofession-
ally-relevantmaterialsfrom all quartersof thesection,andbeyond.

Submissionsto the00WNewsetter(andhomepage)arestrongly
encouraged.Pleasesendanysection-relevantnews,articles,
announcements,or lettersof opinion intendedfor thenewsletterin
electronicform to theEditor atthe addresslistedbelow.Email (or
DOS-readabledisk) is fine. Articles shouldbe1,000to 1,750words,and
otheritemsshouldbeshorter.Realizethat spacerequirementscompel
me to editwhatyousend.Lettersandarticlesinforming readersabout
intellectualor political eventsof relevanceto thesectionareparticularly

encouraged.Materialintendedfor thehomepagecanbesentto the
HomepageEditor, the tirelessandever-patientJulianDierkes,whose
particularsarealsolistedbelow.Feelfreeto visit the00Whomepage,at
www princeton.edu>orgoccwk

00W Publications Committee:
Chair andNewsletterEditor: StevenVallas, Schoolof History,
Technology,andSociety,GeorgiaInstituteof Technology,Atlanta,GA
30332-0345;(404)894-6833;steven.vallas~hts.gatech.edu

HomepageEditor: FrankSteinhart,N. ParkUniversity,
fsteinha@gumby.npcts.edu

RegionalLiaisons:FrancisDodoo,VanderbiltUniversity (Africa); Jim
Lincoln, University of California-Berkeley(Asia); HilquiasCavalcanti,
Universityof Richmond(LatinAmerica)

SectoralLiaisons: JackMartin,Universityof Georgia(Deviant
Behavior);Toby Parcel,Ohio StateUniversity(Family); Non-Profit
organizationsliaison(currentlyunfilled)
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Gender,Opportunity, & Scholarship

(ContinuedfromPage1)

His conceptsof opportunitystructure,
sociologicalambivalenceandthe
self-fulfilling prophecywerealsobuilding
blocksto theanalysisofgenderissues.

Thereweresome
othersocial
scientistswhose
work influenced
my thinking onthe
dynamicsof
women’s
exclusion.I think
of EverettHughes,
whoseimportant
articleon“the
contradictionsand
dilemmasof
status”useda
womanengineer
andblackdoctoras

“[F] requentlywefail

to noteimportant

intellectual

contributionsthat

precededus,

especiallythosethat

mayhavefallen outof

fashion.

his illustrations;andMirra Komarovsky’s
path-breakingbook, Womenin the Modern
Torld, andAlice Rossi’sInequality

JetweentheSexes.I nametheseinfluences
notoniy to acknowledgemy intellectual
debts,but to pointouthow frequentlywe
fail to noteimportantintellectual
contributionsthatprecededus,especially
thosethatmayhavefallen outoffashion.

My first book, Woman’sPlace: Options
andLimits inProfessionalCareers,had
beenwritten initially as a reportto the
Institutefor Life Insurance,thesourceof a
smallgrantto studychangingrolesof
women.I gavea paperbasedon one
chapterat anASA meeting(first refused
andlater accepted)which excitedthe
interestof GrantBames,thenotedsocial
scienceeditorof theUniversity of
CaliforniaPress.He identified that
manuscriptasabook that might cometo
beof interest—andit becameoneof the
first socialscienceanalysesof the
constraintson womento move into
decision-makingandprestigiouswork,
identifyingwomen’sexclusionfrom
networks,theirproblemswith mentoring,
‘nd thestereotypesthat preventedtheir
;)ntributionsfrom beingacknowledged.
Surprisingly,thisbook is still inprint and
throughtheyearshassold46,000copies.

00W: You actuallybeganyour careerat
theUniversity ofChicago’sLaw School,
but thenelectedto embarkon asociolog-
ical journey. Whatweregenderexpecta-
tionslike at Chicagowhenyou enteredlaw
school?Did your experiencesthereshape

yoursubsequentintellectual
work?

CFE: I wentto theUniversity of
ChicagoLawSchoolbecause
HeinzEulau,a political scientist
andmy mentoratAntioch
College(nowat Stanford
University),helpedprovidea
scholarshipthere.Like other
womenof my generationI had
no clearcareergoals (exceptto
do“good works”) andno clear
ideaaboutwhatfurther
educationI oughtto have.I had
no aspirationto be alawyerbut

thoughtChicagowould besocial-science
oriented.Yet I foundlegalreasoningto be
far from a socialsciencevision of thebasis
of humanbehavior.Peopleusuallyview
“supportgroups”aspositiveinfluences,
but it turnedout thatthepeopleI
gravitatedto andformeda studygroup
with all hadanegativeviewof law school
andthe“Professor
Kingsfield” manner
of someofthe law
professors.The other
womanandtwo of the
menalso droppedout,
andtheonly survivor
stayedbecauseit
providedexemption
fromarmy serviceat
thetime. Although I
did not facesexism,
despitebeingoneof
sixwomenin the
school,I did knowit

werecriticizedfor this. Butnow, with the
growingemphasison cultural analysisin
somany differentfields,youmight feel
temptedto saythat you told usso. Is there
not a certainironyhere?And areyou
pleasedwith thewayculturehasbeen
approachedof late?

CFE: I wasalwaysinterestedin the
contradictionsbetweenstereotypesandthe
empiricalworld,andhowpeople’s
conceptionsandideasaboutwomen(and
othercategoriesofpeople)might have
little to do with their actualbehavioror
attributes.NeverthelessI wasinitially a
strongbelieverin the impactof social
structureonpeople’sbehavior.Fromthe
beginningI failedto seewhy Parsons
separatedculturefrom structuresincethey
seemedto beclearly interrelated.I
suggestedthis in Woman’sPlace.But it
tookcentralstageinDeceptive
DistinctionsasI wrote aboutthe impactof
stereotypesandbias,the influenceof
paradigmsin society,in science,andeven
amongsomeschoolsof feminism,that
affectedthewaysin whichtheyperceived
women’sandmen’sbehavior.Of course,I
alsoexploredthis moreillustrativelyin
Womenin Law.

“I disagreedwith the
Thorne-Stacey

interpretationwhenit

cameoutbecauseit
wasmyobservation

thatthereversewas

true.

wouldbe hardto find employment
afterward(averyrealisticperception).But
theexperiencemademeinterestedin
lawyersandthe legal profession,andgave
me insightsthat wereuseful in my studies
yearslater.

00W: Fromtheverybeginning,in
Woman‘s Place,you assignedculturea
centralplacein your analysis.I knowyou

00W: Tenyearsago,Judith
StaceyandBarrieThome
wrote aboutthe“missing
feministrevolution” in
sociology,comparedto other
academicfields. Doyou feel
theirargumentstill appliesto
our field?In otherwords,has
genderremainedaperipheral
issuein thestudyof the
professions,for example,or
hasmainstreamthinking on
thisterrainin fact
incorporatedfeministinsights

aboutgenderinequality?

CFE: I disagreedwith theThome-Stacey
interpretationwhenit cameoutbecauseit
wasmy observationthatthereversewas
true. I believethatsociologistsactuallyset
thegroundworkfor theanalysisof
women’sdisadvantagethat became
embeddedin theprofession.Thena steady

(Continuedon Page4)
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Gender,Opportunity, & Scholarship
(ContinuedfromPage3)

andacceleratingamountof research
mountedwhich becamepart of thebasic
analysisof behavior.Seximmediately
becameamandatoryvariableto be
explained(sometimesinappropriatelyand
irresponsibly,but that is anotherstory).
Feministhistorianscontributeda greatdeal
ofknowledgeaboutthe ‘‘missing woman~~
in historybutdidn’t revolutionize
historicalthoughtin their disciplineuntil
quite late; andotherscholarsin the
humanitiesmademoreof a splashbutdid
notactuallychangeperspectivesin their
disciplinesfor decades.

00W: So thesociologyof professionshas
takengender
seriouslyasa
categoryof analysis?

CFE: It hasbeen
uneven.Someof the
mostimportantlines
of analysiscontinue
to ignorethe
Importanceofgender
in thestudyof such
professionsas
medicine,law, or
management.A
continuingproblemis
that anywork on

“A continuing

problemis thatany

work on women(or

‘men’ qua ‘men9 is

regardedas

‘genderstudies’

andthusnotof

universalinterest.”

women(or “men~~qua“men”) is regarded
as“genderstudies”andthusnotof
universalinterest.Or, scholarsreferto a
sentimentalized“feminist” perspective
which hasno empiricalreferent.
Unfortunatelythis is only oneexampleof
the ghettoizationthat occursin sociology.

00W: Somesociologistsof workhave
exploredthewaysinwhich subordinate
groupsor classesinadvertentlycontribute
to their own subordinateposition.This
themeexistsin thework of Michael
Burawoy, for example,andPaulWillis,
butalso SallieWestwoodand Rosabeth
Kanter.In whatwayshaveyou foundthat
women— evenprofessionallyeducated
employees— manifestsuchtendencies?
Putdifferently, in whatrespectshave
women’sactionsimplicitly helped
reproduceestablishedpatternsofgender
inequality?

CFE: I havealwaysthoughtthat a basic
questionfor sociologywaswhy people
participatedin their own disadvantage,and
early in my workI was
interestedin thewaysin which
women’ssecondarygainsand
acceptanceof stereotypesput
limits on opportunity.In
WomeninLaw I reportedon
women’sdenialof
discriminationandacceptance
of their allocationto legal
ghettosbecausetheyaccepted
theviewthatwomenwouldnot
like orbe goodat courtroom
conflict andwouldneverbe
interestedincorporatelaw. In

my studyof glass
ceilings in largecorporatefirms
(FordhamLaw Review,1995),I
foundmanywomenwho were
excellentlitigatorsandcorporate
lawyerswho neverthelessclaimed
thatwomenmeasuredsuccess
differently frommenandhad
differentpersonalitystylesas
well. I recall in particularone
ruthlesshigh-poweredwoman
litigatorwho suggestedthat
women’sdifferent hormones
accountedfor theirlackof
ambitionandgentle

nature,while behaviorally
pressingfor further
advancementherselfand
describedby othersin herfirm
asa “shark.” Whenwomen
claimthatcompetitivebehavior
makesthemseem“like men,”
theyaredelegitimatingtheir
own ambition.

00W: Much ofyour recent
work onthe legal profession
hasfocusedon thegrowthof
part-timeemploymentamong
lawyers.Tell ushow this
researchfits into the larger
studyof theprofessionsandthe

thework-family dilemma,anold problem
givennewattention.Our findings moved
usbeyondthenarrowissueof part-time

workto theentireissueof
timenormsdefining
professionalwork(the
professionsasgreedy
institutions);theway in
which deviationfromtime
expectationsbecomesa
genderissue;the
stigmatizationof legitimate
timealtemativesandhow
timebecomesa proxy for
otherattributesof lawyers.

“I havealways
thoughtthata

basicquestion
for sociology

waswhypeople

participatedin

their own

disadvantage.... Thewayweconceptualize
thisresearchmakesit
relevantto most

high-demandoccupationsand,of course,
movesit beyonda“woman’s issue”to an
issueof socialcontrol in employment.
Further,themechanismsweidentify have
consequencenotonly for “voluntary”
decisionsbutfor thoseforcedto takeon
part-timepositions.Even“voluntary”
decisionsto work part-time,becausethey
aretypically women’soptions,comeoutof
thesocialpressuresforwomento level
their aspirationsin thefaceof escalating
motherhoodnorms.

“Whenwomen

claim that

competitive

behaviormakes

themseem‘like

men,‘theyare

delegitimating

their own

ambition.”

phenomenonof part-timework as well.

CFE: My latestresearchis on part-time
work in law (with Carroll Seron,Robert
SauteandBonnieOgleasky)andexplores
thepossibilityof institutionalresponsesto

Havingwritten about
women,workandthe
professionsnow for three
decades,I seeon theone
hand,enormousadvances
andaninterestin gender
issuesthat is integralto the
field. I amstill disturbed
by ongoingstereotypes.
Butmuchof our workhas
hadinfluence far beyond
thebordersofthe
university.A combination
ofresearchandactivism
hasdefinedmy careeras it
hasfor anumberof other
feministsocial scientists.

Withoutourwork I do not think wewould
havehadtheprogressof womenmoving
into theprofessions,into male-labeled
occupationsandjobs. But I alsoseesome
conceptualandbehavioralslippage.A
subjectfor anotherinterview.
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SkyandGround: What the U.P.S.StrikeDelivered
ByRobertReich, Brandeis University

Muchhasbeenwritten on the UPSstrike; the initial optimism
inspiredbythe Teamstersvictoryhaswanedamidstthe legal
dfficultiesfacedby TeamsterpresidentRon Carey.In this essay,
political economistRobertReichemphasizesanecologicalaspect
ofthestrike notelsewherenoticedHis notion of“sky” and
“ground” workersnicelycapturesthe dualismthathas

proliferatedin recentyears.

In anagewhencommerceis
increasinglydigitized,moving
invisibly throughtheetherin
fractionsofa second,the
brown-uniformedmenandwomen

“If workcan be

categorizedby altitude,
groundworkersare the

oftheUnitedParcelServicearea lower caste.”
quaintreminderof anearthiertime. ________________________________
Thesightof oneoftheir loam-
coloredvansbrings thepleasantsensationthat somethingtangible
is aboutto arrive.Thesedays,though,work onthegrounddoesn’t
payverywell. Mostof theU.P.S.workerswho wenton strike this
summerearnedaroundtendollarsanhourandworkedlessthan
forty hoursaweek.In theend,theygot their raise.But whatabout
the restof America’sgroundworkers?

f workcanbecategorizedby altitude,gronndworkersarethe
wercaste.Theyincludenotonly thepeoplewho deliver

packagesbutalsoothersatstreetlevel-cashiers,fast-foodcooks~
waitresses,cabdrivers,janitors,securityguards,hospitalorderlies,
retail clerks,andparking-lotattendants— andsomewho work
fartherdown, suchasminersandsubwayworkers,anda few who,
like loggersandfarmlaborers,work directly onthesoil.All have
beenlosingground,soto speak,for a generation,andnot
eventheeconomicexpansionthatbeganin 1991hasgiven
themmuchof aboost.Overthelastfive years,for example,
U.P.S.’sprofits havedoubled—tocomfortablymorethana
billion dollarslastyear.But thestartingpayfor part-time
drivershadn’tbudgedfor fifteenyears.That’s howit’s
beenformost groundworkers.Since1979,while the real
incomesof thewealthiestfive percentof Americanshave
grownby nearlya fifth, the incomesof thebottomsixty per
centhavegonenowhere.Wheninflation is figuredin, the
averagehourly wageoftwelvedollarsandfourteencentsis
actuallylowerthanit was in 1989.

Bycontrast,skyworkers— managementconsultants,
investmentbankers,computermoguls,corporatelawyers,top
executives(includingthoseatU.P.S.),evensomemagazine
editors— havebeendoingbetterandbetter.Theyspendtheir
dayshighoff thegroundinglass-and-steeltowers,sendtheir work
productsacrosshigh-speeddigital skyways,live wherestreet
soundsdon’t intrudeon the freshair andtheniceviews,andshop

t upscalespecialtyanddepartmentstoreslike Nordstromand
Bloomingdale’s,while groundworkersgetgrimeon their hands
anddustin theirlungs,live closerto thenoisesandsmells,and
shopat downscalechainslike Wal-Mart. (Midair retailers,like

J.C.PenneyandMacy’s,arestrugglingto find customers.)The
two altitudes,groundandsky,divide thenewserviceeconomy
evenmoresharplythanblueandwhite collarsdividedtheold
manufacturingeconomy.Thereare somemoderate-flying
technicalandprofessionalworkersin between,buttheir numbers
don’tnearlymakeupfor the lossof manufacturingjobs.

Thealtitudesarediverging.Skyworkersare in evergreater
demandintheglobal-digitaleconomy,sellingtheir ideasand
doingdealsthroughtheair, andthathelpsexplainwhytheir
“compensationpackages”(packagesneitherdeliveredby nor,
needlessto say,receivedby U.P.S.drivers)haverisensky-
high. Skyworkersalsoown sharesof stockthat havesoared
abovethestratosphere.(Since1985,U.P.S.stockhasmore
thanquadrupled.)Groundworkersseldomown stock,anda
growingshareoftheir work canbedoneby computers— by
automatedtellermachines,digital gaspumps,andcomputer-
izedtollbooths,for example.Much oftherestdoesn’trequire

alot of skill, andthathelpsexplainwhythere’sa surplusof
groundworkers.It is still possiblefor someoneto rise or fall, but
thedistancesarenow solargethat it’s rarefor a groundworkerto
risefarenoughto takeoff into theskyor a skyworkerto fall far
enoughto hit theground,at leastin onegeneration.

TheoutcomeatU.P.S.lookslike a victory for groundforces.But
therearereasonsto becautiousbeforeassumingthat it canbea
model for otherunionsin othersettings.TheTeamstersunionhad
certainuniqueadvantages.Somewereof its ownmaking,suchas
carefulpreparationandpolitical sure-footedness.But U.P.S.is
privatelyheld,andsohasmoreleewayto raisehourlywagesthan
if it wereapublicly heldcompany,worriedaboutinvestment

_________________________________ dollars’ taking electronicflight if
short-termprofits aren’t
maximized.At U.P.S.thegap
betweenskyandgroundis a little
smallerthanit is atmostother
largeservicecompanies:U.P.S.’s
chiefexecutivestartedoutas a
driver, andalmostall its shares
are ownedby currentandformer
managerswho in manyinstances
wereoncehourly employees.
Also, thepickup-and-delivery
businessitself is lessvulnerable

“Skyworkersare in ever

greaterdemandin the

global-digital economy.

Groundworkersseldom
ownstockanda growing

shareoftheirwork canbe
doneby computers.

to thenewworld of electronic
commercethanmanyotherservicebusinessesare.(You canorder
everythingfrom steaksto shortsoverthe Intemetwithout thehelp
of a salespersonor a cashier,buta humanbeingstill hasto deliver
thegoods.)TheTeamsters’biggestadvantage,perhaps,was
timing: unemploymentis very low (notaslow as theofficial
numbersmakeit out to be,but lowerthanit hasbeenformany
years),sofor U.P.S.to replacestrikingworkerswould havebeen
difficult, had it chosento do so.Thislow levelofunemployment,
of course,will not lastforever.

(Continuedon Page8)
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‘Dolmini! the Snoops’

:

Can WeTurn the TablesOn WorkplaceSurveillance?
By GrahamSewell
TheDepartmentofManagement& Industrial
Relations,The UniversityofMelbourne,
Australia
‘jg.sewell~ecomfac.unimeib.edu.au)

“Are thereloosein our modernworld
forcesthat threatento annihilate
everybody’sprivacy? Individually the
newsocialcontrolsweareseeingare
cloakedin reasonableness... [but] they
areproducingpressuresthat intrude upon
mostofus wherewe live, work, shop,

actuallybeatoddswith therhetoricof
increased‘empowerment’or ‘autonomy’
currentlyto be foundin muchpopulist
managementtheory.Heresurveillanceand
teamworktogetherareimplicatedin the
intensificationofeffort andthedevelop-
ment of evermorestressfulworking
conditions.In this light wecanlegitimately
posethequestion— whataretheundesir-
ableeffectsof workplacemonitoringand
howmight theybe countered?

goto schoolor seeksolitude.
Millions ofAmericansare living in
an atmo-spherein whichpeering
electroniceyes,undercoveragents,
lie detectors,hiddentape recorders, usethe information it generatesto turn
bureaucraticinvestigatorsand thespotlightbackonto their
outrageouslyintrusive question-
nairesare becomingcommonplace,~ managers....

• only suspectedfacts oflife.”

In recentyearssurveillancehasbecome
one ofthehottesttopicsin socialtheory
yet this introductoryquoteis not taken
from someobscurescholarlymonograph
but from VancePackard’spopularbook,
TheNakedSociety,first publishedin 1964.
Earlyon Packardcaptureda pessimistic
moodthat still pervadesmuchofthework
ontheroleof surveillancein contemporary
society.AuthorssuchasJamesRule, Gary
Marx, AnthonyGiddens,OscarGandy,
MarkPosterandDavid Lyon have
provideduswith dystopianvisions of the
way inwhich surveillancehasgradually
joinedbureau-cracyastheprincipal
modesof rationali- zationandcontrol in
contemporarylife. Importantly,these
authorsidentify thework placeas oneof
thesiteswheresurveillanceis now at its
mostintense.

Critical studiesareemergingwhich
demonstratethat theheightenedlevelsof
scrutinyandmonitoringevidentin today’s
workplacetodayplay animportantrole in
transformingthenatureof work. In this
vein,my own researchhasbeenconcerned
with how theexperienceof working in
teams— a commonfeatureof
contemporaryorganizations— may

Of course,surveillanceof onesort or
anotheris a well-establishedfeatureof
workplacecontrolandsupervisionandany
numberof interestinghistorical examples
canbeidentified.Herearejusta few that I
find particularlystriking:

• TheearlyVictorianphilanthropist,
RobertOwen,betterknowntodayfor his
role in thefactory reformmovement,was
instrumentalin introducingnowfamiliar
formsof supervisionandmonitoringto his
Scottishmill in anattemptto ensurethe
obedienceofhisworkers.

• In retail, the introductionofthe mechani-
cal cashregisterkept trackof transactions
while thebell allowedthestorekeeperto
observeeachtimethemoneydrawerwas
being opened.Pricingall goodswith the
ubiquitous‘... and99 cents’tackedon the
endmadeit more likely that thedrawer
would haveto be openedwhenevercash
washandledasthe customerwaitedto
receivethepennychange.

• Eventruck driverson theopenhighway
werenot immunefrom managerialscrutiny
asthe log booksandwheelhubsmeters
were introducedto recordtimeon theroad

“[B]y takingcontroloftheapparatus

ofsurveillance... workersare ableto

Thehistoryof work is full ofmanyother
instanceswheremanagershavetriedto
ensureobedience,enhancecontrol and
increasesubordinationthroughthe
introductionof newsurveillance
technologies.Of greaterinterestto me,
however,is theways inwhichthese
technologieshavebeensubvertedor
simply ignored.Nevertheless,ourrecent
preoccupationwith surveillancehas
focusedon theemergenceof electronic

forms ofmonitoringthatappearto
bemoreefficientin collectingdata
concerninghumanbehaviorand
performancein theworkplace.
Moreover,theyalsoseemto be
moreunobtrusivein their operation
and,perhaps,moredifficult to
resist in traditionalways.

In work situationswhere
individualsare affordedlittle
autonomyanddiscretionin the

conceptionandexecutionoftheir tasks,
monitoringandsupervisionisprimarily
concernedwith obedience— i.e. ensuring
thatworkcomplieswith managerially
definednorms.However,underconditions
of teamworkwhereindividualsarenow
expectedto use their own skills,
experienceandingenuityto exceed
minimumtargetsin thepursuitof
‘continuousimprovement’,surveillance
alsorevealsthosewho havemadeprocess
innovationssotheymightbe subjectto a
closerscrutinyby management.Of course,
this h4salwaysgoneon asmanagershave
soughtto appropriateandrationalizetheir
subordinates’intimateknowledgeofthe
work process.Themanagerialideal here
wouldbe to normalizeeverybody’s
performance,notaroundthe lowest
commondenominator,nor evensome
averagelevel,butaroundtheperformance
ofthe mostoutstandingindividual. In this
sense,newforms of surveillancetakeon
anextendedrole. Nowtheyarenotonly
singlingout ‘poor’ workersfor sanction,
theyalso drawingattentionto ‘good’
workerswhoseactivitiesshouldthenset
thestandardfor everyoneelse.Under

(Continuedon Page8)anddistancetraveled.
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~?ualLaborMarkets in Academia:A Cross-DisciplinaryConversation
By TobyL. Parcel,OhioStateUniversity
(tlp@ohstsbs.sbs.ohio-state.edu)

Do part-time,temporaryandadjunctfacultyconstituteareserve
laborpoo1that is itself exploitedandalsoundercutsthewell
beingof regularfaculty?Alternatively, isregulartenure-track
facultycomplicitin theacademicsystemthat hasseentherecent
growthofpart-time,temporaryandadjunctfacultyworking at
low payandwith few benefits?Whatarethechancesofupward
mobility fromthesecondarylabormarketof part-timefaculty
statusto theprimarylabormarketof tenure-trackfaculty?
Theseandrelatedissuesformedthe focusof auniqueconference
of academicsheldin Washington,D.C.,September26-28.1997.
Theconferencewassponsoredby a numberof leamedsocieties
including TheAmericanHistoricalAssociation,theAmerican
MathematicalSociety,theAmericanPhilosophicalAssociation,
theAmericanPolitical ScienceAssociation,theAmerican
SociologicalAssociation,theModemLanguageAssociation,the
NationalCouncilof Teachersof English,andtheOrganizationof
AmericanHistorians.Othersponsoringorganizationsincluded
theAmericanAssociationofUniversity Professors,theAmerican
Council ofLearnedSocieties,andtheCouncilof Graduate
Schools.Representativesfrom thesegroupsmetto discussthese
issuesandto reachconsensusregardingthenatureof the
henomenoninvolving part-time/temporary/adjunctfaculty, the
ontributionsofthesecolleagues,theproblemsinherentin this

<form of work organization,andanactionagenda.

I attendedas arepresentativeoftheAmericanSociological
Associationalongwith CarolineH. Persell,NYU; PhyllisH.
Raabe,Universityof NewOrleans;Nancy E. Sacks,Holyoke
CommunityCollege;andRobertL. Hampton,Universityof
Maryland. CarlaHowery andRobertSpalter-Rothrepresented
ASA. Attendeeswerefrom variousdisciplinesandfrom
institutionsof different sizes.Giventhe stronggrowth in student
enrollmentandanassociatedincreasein part-time/adjunctfaculty
employedin communityandtwo-yearcolleges,it wasimportant
that colleaguesfrom theseinstitutionsbepresent.Oneof the
challengesinherentin this diversity wastheverydifferent
experiencecolleaguesin different disciplines,institutionsand
stateshavehadregardinghowpart-timeor temporaryacademic
teachingis organizedandexperienced.

A numberof representativeswere alsoauthorsofpapersthat
conferenceattendeesstudiedaheadoftime. Someofthese
authorsalsomadepresentationsatplenarysessionsraisingand
informing keyissues.Wediscussedthenatureandextentof the
part-time/adjunctphenomenon,andconfronteddisciplinary
differencesin theextentof part-timeteachingandits recent
growth.For example,sociology’suseof part-timeteachingand
temporary(non-tenuretrack)but full-time teachinghasgrown
noticeablyin recentyears,while useof part-timeteachersin some
aumanitiesdisciplineshasbeenhighfor muchlonger.A second
plenaryconfrontedthe issueof howuseof parttime/adjuncts
influencedthequalityof educationfor undergraduates.A
consensusemergedthat while in manycasesthequalityof

teachingof thesefacultywashigh, theytypically hadno accessto
supportfor development(researchgrants,sabbaticals),sothe
qualityof theirlonger-termcontributionscouldbequestioned.
Also, somearguedthat if hiringof part-timeteacherswas
accompaniedby decreasesin sufficientnumbersof tenure-track
faculty,governancematters(e.g., curriculum)fell upona few,
relativeto themagnitudeof whatneededtobemanaged.

Conferenceattendeesalso spentsignificanttime in “breakout”
groupsto developa documentthatwould representgroup
consensus.A sectionon “sharedunderstandings”focusedonthe
natureandextentofpart-time,adjunctandtemporaryfacultyin
undergraduateteaching;a secondsectionidentifiedbenefitsto
institutionsfrom suchemployment,primarily in termsof
flexibility, apparentcostsavings,andfreeingof full-time faculty
for moreadvancedinstructionandresearch.A third section
identifiedkeydisadvantages:low pay, limited benefits,lackof
job security,andlackof staffsupportweredisadvantagesfor the
teachers.Lackof long-terminvolvementthreateningcoherenceof
theundergraduateofferingswasa disadvantagefor institutions.
Thelarge“reservelaborpool” was, someargued,undercutting
salariesofregularfacultyandthreateningtheir tenureprospects.
Thedocumentalsoidentifiedgoodpracticesfor institutionsto
adoptincludinggrantingthesefacultyequitablesalaries,
appropriatespace,supplies,programsof professional
developmentandadvancement,andaccessto crucial fringe
benefitsincludinghealthinsurance.The actionagendacalledfor
disciplinaryassociationsto formulatestatementsofgood
practicesto betransmittedto govemmentalbodiesconcerned
with highereducation,andfor regularfacultyto takeleadership
in promotinggoodpracticeswithin their own institutions.The
conferenceandactionagendaalso acknowledgedthepossibility
that unionizationcouldoperateto negotiateimprovedpractices.
For example,unionsof faculty in Californiahavealready
negotiatedfor the improvementof someelementsof part-time/
adjunctandtemporaryemployment.

An underlyingthemeandfrustrationwas, of course,who would
payfor theseimprovement.If thesolutionis to hiremoretenure-
trackfacultysotherecanbeupwardmobility betweenthetwo
labormarkets,aretaxpayersandparentspreparedto payfor this?
If thesolution isto maintainatwo-tieredworkforce, but improve
conditionsin the bottomtier,who will payfor that?Community
collegeshavelow costsbecausetheyrely on cheappart-time
faculty labor; increasedpost-secondaryenrollmentis dispropor-
tionatelyin this sector.Thereisno evidencethat this trendwill
reverse.Shouldtenure-trackfacultysacrificeany of theiraccess
to grants,leaves,etc.,sothat thesebenefitscanbemorewidely
shared?Isnot aroot causeof thisproblemoversupplyof Ph.D.s
relativetojob prospectsin respectivefields andsubfields?No
oneattendingtheconferencewould arguethatsolutionswould
comeeasily.Still, theconferencerepresentedan importantstep
towardscollectivedefinitionof theproblemsandprospects,
which is surelyaprecursorofanyconstructivechangein these
laborarrangements.
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Skyand Ground: What the U.P.S.StrikeDelivered
(ContinuedfromPage5)

Evenso,theU.P.S.settlementhasabroadermeaning.Forthe
mostp~,groundworkersarenotunionized,andthedwindling
few who arehavebeenon thedefensiveeversinceRonald
Reaganfired theair-traffic controllers(who watched
the skyfrom theground).At mid-century,when
America’seconomyrevolvedaroundmanufacturing,
morethana third oftheworkforcebelongedto a
union. Whenautoworkers,steelworkeers,or chemical
workersstruck,oreventhreatenedto strike,theywon
everlargersharesof theeconomy’spostwarbounty.
Thepublic supportedthem,andunionizedblue-collar
workersbecamethenation’smiddle class.Today,
scarcelya tenthof theprivate-sectorworkforceis
unionized,andtherehasbeenscantpublic supportfor
umons.

About theoniy waygroundworkersaregoingtogain
groundis if theyorganizeandhangtough,andabout
theonlywayAmerica’slaborunionsaregoingto
grow is if theyorganizegroundworkers.Organizing
hardwork. Thelawsprotectingtherightto join a unionare
laughablyweak,andsomeprivateemployersfind it cost-effective
to flout themby arbitrarilyfiring workerswho starttalkingunion:
theremotepossibility ofbeingorderedto paya small fine
sometimein thefutureis morethanworththebenefitofkeeping

“About theonly way

groundworkersare going

to gain groundis ~fthey

organizeandhangtough,

andabouttheonly way
America‘s labor unions

aregoing to grow is ~f
theyorganize
groundworkers.

employeespowerlessto bargain.Evenwhenthelaws areobeyed,
theyprovideampleopportunitiesforyears-longdelays,andsuch
delaysareusuallyfatal to organizingefforts. Underthese
circumstances,ironically, laborhasahiddenadvantage,andthat

is its own pastlassitude:theunion
movementhashardlyanywhereto go
butup.Andnow,underthenewand
morevigorous leadershipatthe
A.F.L.-C.I.O. (andatTeamsters
headquarters,wheretheunion
presidentRonCarey,facesa
court-orderedbattleto retainhis
post),up is exactlywherelaborseems
poisedto go. Mostof thetensof
millions of groundworkersin giant
hospitals,hotel chains,supermarket
chains,discountstores,andfast-food
chainshaven’treally considered
joining aunion.Forthem,the
outcomeatU.P.S.mustglow like a
big neonsignby theside oftheroad,

advertisingsomethingbrand-new:thepossibilitythat
groundworkersmight riseupwardby risingup.

Reprintedbypermission;copyright1997, TheNew Yorker
Magazine,Inc. All rights reserved.

Can WeTurn the Tableson WorkplaceSurveillance?

(ContinuedfromPage6)

theseconditions,if ‘empowering’workers
or giving them ‘autonomy’ is only about
enablingpeople,eitherwittingly or
unwittingly, to intensifytheir own effortor
thatof their colleaguesthenworkers
themselveshavebecomea partof
management’s‘watchful eye.’

It seemsimplicit
in many
contemporary
studiesof the
natureof
surveillancein
theworkplace
— especially
thoseinfluenced
by thework of

“Perhaps more

importantlythough,we

canpresssurveillance

into theserviceof the

lesspowerful.”

Michel Foucault— that it createsan
inescapableweb of control that servesthe
interestsof thepowerful. I would initially
countersucha ‘discourseof despair’by
pointingto theexaggeratedclaimsof

surveillanceto maintaina constantand
completewatchon everyone— thereare
still manydark spotsin thegazeof the
electroniceye.Perhapsmore importantly
though,wecanpresssurveillanceinto the
serviceof the lesspowerful. I agreewith
DavidLyon that, in adoptinganentirely
pessimisticviewpoint, wecanoftenforget

the genuinelybeneficialaspects
ofsurveillance.Takingthis point
further,I advocatethat,where
possible,weshouldturnthe
tablesonthewatchers.Although
therearemanyotherinstances
where‘reversesurveillance’has
beenusedto counterdomination,
themostfamiliar exampleof this
in recentyearshasto be the
videorecordingof theRodney

King assault.In theworkplaceI think we
canlearnfrom the impact ofthis important
eventby adoptinga modifiedversionof
what theBritish researcher,David
Collinson,calls ‘resistancethrough

persistence’.Herepersistencewould
involve supportingsubordinates’demands
for real involvementinworkplacedeci-
sionsby extractinginformationandmoni-
toringmanagementpracticesin orderto
challengethereasonablenessofdemands
for ‘continuousimprovement’.Of course,
erectingcountervailingsystemsof effective
surveillanceis fraughtwithpracticaland
technologicalproblems.Nevertheless,two
otherBritish researchers,AlanMeKinlay
andPhil Taylor, haveshownthat workers
canestablisha limitedbut, nonetheless,
genuinedegreeof autonomy,not only by
determiningtheir ownwork tasksbut also
settingthelimits to theevaluationof their
ownperformance.It mayseemironic but,
by taking control of theapparatusuf
surveillanceby controllingperformance
monitoringin this way, workersare able
to usethe information it generatesto turn
thespotlightbackontotheir managers
andask— “... sowhathaveyou donefor
uslately?”
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In Brief
Backbypopulardemandis the book
compendiumoriginally convenedby Chip
Clarke. Withhomageto Chip, what
followsis abriefannotatedlisting of
00W-relevantbookspublishedin 1996
and1997. Thelist doesnotpretendto be
exhaustiveor ob]ective.Feelfree tosend
suggestionsandcommentsto theeditor.

Arlie RussellHochschild,The Time
Bind: When Work BecomesHomeand
HomeBecomesWork.NewYork:
MetropolitanBooks.Explosiveanalysisof
theculturalinversionsthatareendemic
amongparentswithin absorptive
occupations.

Erica Schoenberger,Cultural Crisisof
theFirm. Blackwell, 1997.Very
interestinganalysisof thebearingof
cultureon managerialstrategies.Flawed,
buthasfascinatingmaterialon the
formulationof managerialstrategyat
LockheedandXerox.

amesPaul Gee, Glynda Hull and Cohn
>Lankslieer, The New Work Order.
Westview1997.Interestingeffort to
analyzethenewmanagerialdiscourse
under“fast capitalism.”Developsauseful
casestudyof anAmericancorporationas
well. Critical viewof “flexibility” that is
well worth reading.

Margaret M. Pearson,China’s New
BusinessElite. Univ of California,1997.
Qualitativeanalysisof private-sector
entrepreneursinChina.Pearsonargues
that contraryto Westernopinion, therising
commercialclassesarenot attheforefront
ofdemocratization,but insteadaugura
newform of state-societyrelationsin
China— ahybrid of socialistcorporatism
andclientelism.

StanleyAronowitz and Jonathan
Culter, eds.Post-Work: The Wagesof
Cybernation.Routledge,1997.Builds on
Aronowitz’ sprior efforts to analyzethe
massiverestructuringof paidemployment
that technology imposesontheeconomic
institutionsof advancedcapitalism.

f~uth Milkman, Farewellto theFactory:
Autoworkersin the late Twentieth
Century. California, 1997.Milkman traces
theconsequencesof the layoffs that hit

autoworkersformerlyemployedat GM’s
Lindenplant in NewJersey.More than
another“impact” study,Milkman’sbook
exploresthedilemmasindustrialworkers
facein anhistoricalcontextandculture
that seemsdeterminedto leavethem
behind.

Arne Kalleberg, David Knoke, Peter
Marsden and Joe L. Spaeth.
Organizationsin America:Analyzing
their StructuresandHuman Resource
Practices.Sage,1996.Thevalueof the
NationalOrganizationsSurveyis here
amply displayed.Carefullyanalyzesa
wide rangeof substantiveissuesbearing
on organizationalstructureandchange,
internallabormarkets,andthe
employmentrelationship.

Andrea Tone, The Businessof
Benevolence:Industrial Paternalismin
ProgressiveAmerica.Cornell, 1997.
Stunninghistoricalanalysisof paternalistic
factory regimes,showingthewaysin
whichpaternalismenabledemployersto
“manage”their imageinthepublic mind.
Broadenslaborhistoryout in waysthatare
amenableto institutionalisttheoryand
research.Recommended.

JaneBroadbent, Michael Dietrichi and
Jennifer Roberts, TheEnd ofthePro-
fessions?TheRestructuringofPro-
fessionalWork. Routledge,1997.Critical
discussionof thedebatesoverprofessional
restructuring,arguingfor carefulanalysis
of bothcontinulty andchange.

Melissa Hardy, Lawrence Hazelrigg,
and Jill Quadagno,Ending a Career in
theAuto Industry: “30 andOut.” Plenum,
1996.Comprehensiveanalysisof
managementstrategiesfor laborattrition
andthe logic ofworkers’ responses.Read
alongsideMilkman.

Elizabeth Higginbotham and Mary
Romero, eds.Womenand Work:
Exploring Race,Ethnicity, andClass.
Sage.1997.Thiscollectionexploreshow
race, ethnicity,andsocialclasshave
shapedthework livesof women— not
only theirstructuralpositionwithin firms
andtheeconomy,butalsotheir ability to
control their work environments.Nicely

drawsout themultiple linkagesbetween
raceandgenderinequality.

David Weilman, The Union Makes Us
Strong: RadicalUnionismon theSan
FranciscoWaterfront. Cambridge,1997.
Bringstogethertheoriesof work
processes,unionorganization,class
analysisandculturalrepresentation.New
in paperback.

SarahStageand Virginia B. Vincenti,
eds.,Rethinking HomeEconomics:
WomenandtheHistory ofa Profession.
Cornell, 1997.Documentsthehistorical
developmentofthehomeeconomics
movement,showingthewaysin which
genderideologiesshapedthefield’s
standingin thewider society.

KyeyoungPark, TheKoreanAmerican
Dream: Immigrants andSmallBusiness
in New York City. Cornell, 1997.Korean
immigrantsto theUSestablishtheir own
smallbusinessesat arateexceedingthat of
immigrantsfrom anyothernation.Park
examinesthis processin Queens,New
York, tracingthe linkagebetweenKorean
culturalidentityandcommercialpractices.

Charles Sabeland Jonathan Zeitlin,
eds.,WorldofPossibilities:Flexibility
andMassPro4uction in Western
Industrialization. Cambridge,1997.
Comprehensivecollectionofpapersby
scholarsin variousdisciplines,interpreting
theinterplaybetweenflexible andmass
productionmodesof work from the 18th
centuryto thepresent.Somepapersseema
bit dated,reflectingperhapsthevolume’s
lengthygestationperiod. Excellent
introductionby SabelandZeitlin.

Leslie Margohin,Under theCoverof
Kindness:TheInvention ofSocial Work.
UniversityPressof Virginia, 1997.Critical
investigationof socialwork, showinghow
therise ofthis occupationlegitimatedstate
intrusioninto thepreviouslyprivatespace
of thehome.

Michael B. Arthur and Denise
Rousseau.The BoundarylessCareer:A
NewEmploymentPrinciplefor a New
OrganizationalEra. OxfordUniversity

(Continuedon Page10)
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1W In Brief
(ContinuedfromPage9)

Press,1997.Thisbookusesthe conceptof
the “boundarylesscareer”to understand
thecontemporaryrestructuringofwork
andorganizations.It alsousestheword
“success”a lot.

Paul Osterman, ed., BrokenLadders:
Managerial Careersin theNew
Economy.OxfordUniversityPress,1997.
Thisbook reportson theemployment
security,advancementprospects,skills and
wagesofmanagersin a wide rangeof
firms andindustries.Thereismuchuseful
materialhere.

DevonG. Pena,The Terror ofthe
Machine: Technology,Work, Gender,
andEcologyon the U.S.-Mexicoborder.
CMAS Books, 1997.Workplaceand
communitystrugglesamongworkersin the
maquiladoras.

Andrea Leyshon and Nigel Thrift,
MoneySpace:GeographiesofMonetary
Transformation. Routledge,1997.Two
geographersaddressthetheoryof money,
usingthespatialrestructuringof global
marketsastheirpointof departure.

Deborah Figart and PeggyKahn,
ContestingtheMarket: PayEquity and
thePoliticsofEconomicRestructuring.
WayneStateUniversityPress,1997.
Chroniclestherole ofthenationalpay
equitymovement,women’sorganizations
within stateinstitutions,andpublic sector
unionsin placingwagediscriminationon
thestate’sagenda.

Francine BIau and Ronald Ehrenberg,
GenderandFamily Issuesin the
Workplace.RussellSage,1997.Analyzes
theconsequencesof parentalleavepolicies
for genderinequality,askingwhetherthe
extensionof leavemight,in conjunction
with traditionalgenderroles,sidetrack
women’scareers.

Amy Wharton, Working in America:
Continuity, Conflict andChange.May-
field, 1997.Usefulcollectionof themost
importantworksin our field, including
classicandcontemporarystatements.
Excellentfor undergraduates,among
others.

Kathryn Edin and Laura Lein, Making
EndsMeet:HowSingleMothersSurvive
WelfareandLow WageWork. Russell
Sage,1997.Influential analysisof survival
strategiesinvokedby theworkingpoor,
whoserealbehaviorsarerarely detected
by official statistics.

Philip Scranton,EndlessNovelty:
SpecialtyProductionandAmerican
Industrialization, 1865-1925.Princeton,
1997.Unusuallybroadhistoricalanalysis
of flexible formsof productionin several
Americanindustriesandcities. Heretically
enough,suggeststhattheemphasison
Taylorismin U.S. laborhistory is typically
overdrawn.

Ruth SchwartzCowan,A SocialHistory
ofAmerican Technology.Oxford
University Press, 1997.Cowan is a leading
figure in thehistoryof technologyandthe
authorofa pathbreakingmonograph,More
Workfor Mother,onthehistoryof
householdtechnologies.Hereshe
constructsaninnovativeoverviewof the
interplaybetweencultureandtechnology.
A usefulguideto theliterature,andmore.

Barbara Czarniawska,Narrating the
Organization:DramasofInstitutional
Identity. Chicago1997.Highly innovative
analysisof organizationalchange,focusing
onpublic administrationin Swedenbut
applicableto muchbroaderrealms.

Christena E. Nippert-Eng, Homeand
Work: NegotiatingBoundariesthrough
EverydayLife. Chicago,1997.Finely
texturedanalysisof how spatialand
temporalboundariesaretraversedand
experienced.

Elliott A. Krause, Deathof theGuilds:
Professions,States,andtheAdvanceof
Capitalism,1930to thePresent.Yale,
1996.Ambitioushistoricalanalysisof the
changingroleof theprofessionsin the
expansionof internationalcapitalism.

StephenR. Barley and Julian E. Orr,
eds.BetweenCraftandScience:
Technical Work in the UnitedStates.
ILR, 1997. Interestingcollectionof
ethnographicpapersthat viewtechnical
work asanoccupationalanomaly.Strong
papers,with contributionsby Randy

Hodson,PeterWhalley,JeffreyKeefeand
others.Recommended.

Martin J. Levine, WorkerRightsand
Labor Standardsin Asia’s Four New
Tigers.Plenum,1997.Comparative
analysisof workersmovementsand
workers’ rightsin Indonesia,Thailand,
ChinaandMalaysia.

John Price, Japan Works: Powerand
Paradoxin PostwarIndustrial Relations.
ILR, 1996. In thewake ofJapan’s
economictroubles,Priceaskswhether,in
embracingToyotism,wemaybechoosing
a pathJapanitself is rejecting.Movesthe
debatebeyondthehypeof lean
production.

Julian E. Orr, Talking aboutMachines:
An Ethnographyofa ModernJob. ILR,
1996.Ethnographicstudyof copymachine
repairtechnicians.Niceadditionto the
growingethnographicliteratureonthe
worker/machinerelation.

Grace Budrys, WhenDoctorsJoin
Unions. ILR, 1996.Exploresthe
contradictionsof physicianunionismby
studyingmembersof a SanFrancisco
doctors’union. Interesting.

PeterF. Meiksins and Chris Smith,
EngineeringLabour: Technical Workers
in ComparativePerspective.Verso, 1996.
Importantcomparativeanalysisofthe
variedstructurallocationsthatengineering
assumes.Uniquelyenough,bothDavid
Noble andJohnChild recommendthis
book. I agree.

Paul Bernstein,American Work Values:
Their Origin andDevelopment.SUNY
Press,1997.Fine-grainedhistorical
analysisofthe religiousoriginsof the
modernwork ethic.Grappleswith the
stressesandstrainsimposedonthework
ethicin aneraof downsizingand
automation.

HelenaZ. Lopata and Anne Figert, eds.,
CurrentResearchon Occupationsand
Professions:GettingDown to Business.
JAI Press,1996. Interestingcollectionof
paperson occupationsthat areoften
overlooked,with particularattentionto
issuesofrace,genderand ethnicity.
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CommitteesAnnounce 1997Awards
Lounsbury WinsJamesD. ThompsonAward
TheJamesD. ThompsonAward Committeewascomprisedof
David WilliamsonoftheUniversityof NorthTexas,George
GabrielofNorthernVirginia College,andPatriciaA. Gwartney
of theUniversityof Oregon(chair).We carefullyreviewed15
papersfromuniversitiesacrossthe country.

Thewinningpaperwas“ComplianceandCommitmentin
InstitutionalTheory:CollegeandUniversityRecyclingProgram
VariationandDiffusion, 1970-1995,”writtenby Michael
Lounsbury,a doctoralstudentin theSociologyandOrganization
BehaviorDepartmentsofNorthwesternUniversity.His advisor
is PaulHirsch. Thepaperimpressedthecommitteewith its
original andinnovativecombinationof inductiveanddeductive
reasoningandits excellenttheoreticalgrounding.Lounsbury
arguesfor a broaderview of agencyin organizationalresearch
by combining“old” and“new” institutionalism.Blending
ethnographicresearchandeventhistoryanalysis,hestudiedhow
theadoptionandorganizationof collegerecyclingprograms
variedovertimeby whetherkeyplayerswerecommitted
activistsin theenviroumentalmovementorphysicalplant
workerswho simply compliedwith envirormentalregulations.
At the00W businessmeetingon Saturday,August9, 1997 at
theASA annualmeetingin Toronto,Mr. Lounsburywas
presentedwith a$300checkanda certificate.

ThecommitteealsoawardedHonorableMentionsto: David W.
Allison, Universityof Michigan,“What is Trustworthiness
Worth?TheImpactofTrustAssessmentson Pricesin
Buyer-SupplierRelations”(advisor,MarkMizruchi), for
theoreticalandempiricalelegance;AnaRodriguez-Gusta,
Universityof NotreDame,“The SocialSideofEconomic
Effort: A CaseStudyof a Women’sCooperative”(advisor,
David Hachen),for originality, excellentinductivereasoning,
and strongtheoreticalgrounding;andLisaA. Keister,Cornell
University, “ChineseBusinessGroupsandFirm Performance:

TheRole of IntercorporateLinkagesin a Transitional
Economy,”for empiricalstrengthandrobustfindingsin
applicationof extanttheoryto a newarea.

Societyfor theStudyofSocialProblems(SSSP)
CitesStepan-Norris,Zeitlin asAwardRecipients
JudithStepan-NorrisandMauriceZeitlin wontheDistinguished
PublicationAward from theLaborStudiesDivision of the
Societyfor theStudy of Social Problems.Their article,
“Insurgency,Radicalism,andDemocracyinAmerica’s
IndustrialUnions” (SOCIAL FORCES1996)waschosenfor its
outstandingcontributionto the field of laborresearch.The
committeewaschairedby Vicki Smithof theUniversityof
Califomia,Davis.

Haveman,CohenReceiveWeberAward
TheWeberCommitteeconsistedof StevenBrint (chair),
ThomasDiPrete,andMary Fennell.Wereceived12 papersto
consider,manyof themoutstanding.We did reachconsensuson
thewinningpaper,HeatherA. HavemanandLisa E. Cohen,
“The EcologicalDynamicsof Careers:TheImpactof
OrganizationalFounding,Dissolution,andMergerof Job
Mobility.” AmericanJournalofSociology100 (July 1994):
104-52.In this paper,HavemanandCohenmodeltheeffectsof
organizationalfoundings,dissolutionsandmergerson the
careersofmanagersin theCaliforniainsuranceindustry.They
find importantstructuraleffectsonmanagers’mobility with
dissolutionsandmergersencouragingexitsfrom the industry
andreducingmobility chances.Thepaperencouragesan
importantconnectionbetweenecologicaltheoryand
stratificationstudies.HeatherHavemanis at theJohnsonSchool
of Businessat CornellUniversity.Lisa Cohenis at theHaas
Schoolof Business,Universityof California,Berkeleyfinishing
herdoctoraldegree.

00WSectionMembershipShowsRapidGrowth
As BarbaraReskinnotesinher “From the
Chair” report,00W Sectionmembership
hassurpassedthe 1000-memberthreshold.
Thenewmembershiptotalof 1,032
qualifiesthe
Sectionfor an SectionNews
additionalsession
atthe1998 convention.Here,happily
enough,arethedetails.

‘\ccordingto recentASA figures,theJuly
membershipfor the00W Sectionjumped
7.9%between1996and1997,compared

to the4.6%increasein total Julysection
membershipoverthesameperiod.

The00W increaseis inno smallway
attributableto the 10% increasein 00W
JulySTUDENT membershipsbetween
1996 and1997,andto the fine efforts of
00W committeeandcouncilmembers,
includingthepublications,membership,
andgraduateaffairs committees.

00W remainsfirmly ensconcedin its
secondpositionaftertheSex& Gender
Sectionin theASA sectionmembership

hierarchy.The 1996-97ratesof changein
the Julysectionmembershipsof theother
five largestASA sectionsin 1997 are
below(1997 membershipsin parentheses):

• Sex & Gender(1153), -1.0%
• Medical(924),+1.0%
• Culture(867),+8.6%
• Race,Gender,& Class(796),+12.9%

Race,Gender,& Classdisplacedfrom the
t6p five Racial& EthnicMinorities (713),
which declinedby 5.1%.

—DanCornfield,past Chair of00W
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Reporton a Conferencein SaoPaolo

:

The World ofWork: From Factory to Informality
By AnnePosthuma
UniversityofSaoPaolo,Brazil (posthuma~uspbr)

SaoPaulowasthehostofthe 21stCongressoftheLatin
AmericanSoiologyAssociation(ALAS), fromAugust31 to
September4. For scholarsof work andoccupations,Workgroup
13 titled “The World of Work: FromtheFactoryto Informality,”
wasofparticularinterest.Participationin this workgroupwas
intense.Nearly 130 papershadbeenaccepted(although
unfortunatelynotall authorsobtainedfinancialsupportto
participatein the congress),reflectingthe
growing interestin thesociologyofwork SectionNews
in LatinAmerica.Presentationswere
organizedinto nine sessionsaroundthe followingthemes:gender
andwork; skills andtraining;theoreticalissues;globalizationand
economicliberalization;labormarketsandprecariousforms of
work; restructuring,technologicalinnovationandwork
organization;laborrelationsandunions;workplacehealth;and
labor,cultureandsubjectivity.

Despitethe diversityoftopicsaddressed,mostpapersand
discussionscenteredaroundtwo broadthemes:the impactsof
globalizationandrestructuring;andthechangingnatureofwork,
employmentandoccupations.Theimpactof restructuringandthe
broadermacroeconomicprocessesofglobalizationandmarket
liberalizationhavebeencentralpointsofconcernthroughoutthe
1990samongLatin Americanscholars,andcontinueto constitute
a majorareaof researchanddebateacrossthecontinent.Second,
the changingnatureofwork, employmentandoccupationshas
attractedincreasingattentionasreformsdesignedto increase
labormarketflexibility arebeingintroducedby governmentand
companies.Sociologistsrealizethat theyhaveanimportantrole
to play by documentingandanalyzingtrendsandsocialimpacts
of thesewidespreadtransformations,andby providing
information for public debate,policy makers,tradeunion
activities andsegmentsof organizedcivil society.

Many paperswerebasedupontraditionalresearchmethodologies,
usingeitherfirm-level casestudiesor sectoralanalyses.Papers
includedstudieson thepublicsector,banking,andmetal-working
industries,aswell as lessconventionalareassuchastheflim
industryandfishing industry,with increasingattentiongivento
theinformal sector.Mostpaperswere descriptivein character,
contextualizingthemicro-levelprocessestaking placein the
factory,on the shopfloor, in a tradeunion, orwithin a specific
sector.Thiswealthof empiricalmaterialmakesa significant
contributiontowardunderstandingthetextureof therestructuring
processby recountingtheexperiencesofworkers,their subjective
reactionsandtheirvariousformsof organized,andindividual
resistance.Thesestudiesshowthat Latin Americanrestructuring
is not afluid processof adaptingto anewglobal paradigmof
“bestpractice.”Rather,it is createdin heterogeneousandadapted
formsacrossthecontinent,emergingfrom thestrugglesand

interactionamongsocial,economicandpolitical actors.While
few papersattemptedto outlinetrendsataregionallevel,one
paper(Iranzo)providedaparticularlyusefulsummaryoflabor
managementstudiesacrossLatinAmerica.

Thesessiondevotedto labormarketsandprecariousformsof
work andoccupationsincludedseveralstudieswhichdocumented
theproblemofurbanunemploymentin BuenosAires,Rosario
andCaracasin the 1990s(AzucenaandJulio; Milano — see
referencesbelow).Thesestudiesdescribethedismantlingofthe
Fordistinstitutionalmechanismsfor collectivebargaining,the
weakeningof existinglaborlaws andtherestrictedscopefor
tradeunionactivities,whichleaveworkersvulnerableto
unilateraldecisionsby companiesto cutcostsanddownsize.
Theseauthorswamthatunderminingworkerprotectionandrights
to negotiationcanoniyleadto increasedsocial inequalityand
povertyin countrieswhicharestrugglingto maintainnew-found
political stability anddemocraticstructures.

A studyofthe informal sectorinRio deJaneiropresentsa
remarkableview ofthe impactof highunemploymentand
increasinglyprecariousformsof work uponyouth. The lackof
publicpoliciesfor improvingbasiceducationandpromoting
employmentcreationleadto theemergenceof agenerationwhos
occupationaltrajectorystarts,andremains,in the informal sector
(Moreira).In thesamevein,anotherstudygivesa voiceto the
unemployed(bysexandeconomicpositionin thehousehold)
describingtheir reactionsto their situation,aswell astheeffects
upontheir socialandfamily life (Merlinsky).

Quantitativestudiesusinglargerdatasetswereless frequent,with
somenoteworthyexceptions.A studyof child laborin Buenos
Airestraceddecliningreal incomesandpublic expendituresover
thepast20 yearsandtherisingnumberoffamilies living below
thepoverty line (nowone-fourthof thepopulationinBuenos
Aires,accordingto World Bank data).Usingthis data,theauthor
buildsapictureofthesocio-economicpressuresonpoor
householdsandtheirsurvival strategieswhich leadto increased
child labor(Guimenezetal).

Of particularinterestwasthestrongparticipationofpapers
addressinggenderandwork. Papersfrom Brazil,Argentina,
Mexico andChile exploredtherangeof experiencesof women
workersfrom the factory, to theirmilitancyandstmgglefor
recognitionin the labormovement,to homeworkingandrural
work. A significantcontributionwasmadeby apaperwhich
presenteda comprehensivecollectionof laborcodesand
collectivebargainingagreementsrelatedto womenworkers,
concemingmaternity leave,working conditionsandworkplace
health.Theauthorsnotethat althoughtheBrazilianconstitution
prohibitsdiscriminationin wagesorhiring criteriaon thebasiso~
sexor race,only four collectivebargainingcontractswere

(Continuedon Page13)
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foundwhich includeda clauseregardingequalopportunitiesfor
women.Many professionalcategorieshadno clausespecifying
therightsofwomenworkers.Within existinglegislation,85%of
clausesarerelatedto pregnancyandmatemity,only 9% are
relatedto conditionofwork, 3% to work healthand1% to equal
opportunities(SanchesandGebrim).Anotherpaperexplored
changingviewstowardthegenderaspectsof Third World
industrializationandanalyzestheimpactof restructuringuponthe
sexualdivision of laborandsocial constructionofskills in the
Argentineautopartsindustry(Stobbe).

Theimpactofrestructuringupontheprivatespherewasexplored
in termsof householdstrategiesfor survivalunderrestructuringin
BuenosAires from 1986-1996(Lazo andLazo).Anotherstudy
exploredtheeconomicbehaviorofpoorwomenin BuenosAires,
analyzingtheir limited rangeoflabormarketoptions,in termsof
theirpersonalsphere,whetherheadofhousehold,numberof
children, civil statusandmigrationpatternsof family members
(Masseroni).

Thepanel“ProductiveRestructuringandStrategiesin theWorld
of Work,” providedanopportunityto contrastLatinAmerican
andEuropeanviews.Drawinguponrestructuringin companieshe
hasexaminedinFrance,PhilippeZarifian adoptedanoptimistic

neashedescribeda modelofwork transformationwhere
- formalbarriersandhierarchiesaresubstantiallyreduced.He
arguedthat the crisisofTaylorismhasopenedgreaterscopefor
workersto takegreaterdirectcontrolovertheir work, citing cases
wheremanagementhasdelegatedauthority andinvestedin
training andnewwork organizationto increaseworkers’rangeof
abilities,orso-calledcompetencies.As a final note,henotedthat
collectivebargainingshouldbea central forumfor determining
newforms oflabormanagementanddevelopmentofworker
competencies.

Threepresentationson theBraziliancaseprovideda striking
counterpoint,describingtheincreasedflexibility of employment
andlaborconditions,within anoverallframeworkof labor
vulnerability. First ofall, MagdadeAlmeidaNevesemphasized
that thenewautonomousworkeris moreof a challengethana
reality in Brazil, constitutinga newmanagementideologyrather
thantruetransformation.Sheemphasizedtheriseof flexible labor
contracts,the riseof part-timework andoutsourcingas prime
cost-cuttingstrategies.While this may includesome
highiy-skilled,well-paidprofessionals,mostworkersfacemore
precariousconditionsofwork. Shearguedthat althoughcompany
trainingandparticipatoryprogramsopenpossibilitiesfor
workers,theyalsoleadto a convergencebetweenmanagement
andworker interests,whichmayreplacetheformerauthoritarian
modelof laborrelationsbut also limiting thepossibilityof new

Tljonist stategies.

fhe sexualdivision of laborandproductionchainswasaddressed
by Lais Abramo,who comparedcurrentresearchundertakenin

Argentina,ChileandBrazil.Thesenewstudiesshowwidespread
tendenciestowardsub-contractingand feminizationof
labor-intensive,low-paidwork. Strategiesfor cost-reductionpass
theweight ofrestructuringontotheweakestfinns, resultingin
moreprecariousconditionsof labordowntheproductionchain.
However,shenotesthatthecomplexityof thesechangesmakesit
difficult to drawcleardistinctionswhichwereusedpreviously,
associatingthemodernsectorwith formality andmoreprecarious
forms ofproductionandlaborutilizationwith theinformal sector.

Theanalysisof production(commodity)chainswasalsotakenup
by Marciade PaulaLeite, who discussedthesegmentationof the
laborforcein theautomotiveindustry.Newinvestmentsin
technology,worker trainingandparticipatoryprogramsin the
core firm werecontrastedby increasinglypoorconditionsofwork
andflexible formsof laborcontractsfurtherdowntheproduction
chain,~ sub-contractedwork, homeworkingandeven
child laborin coalproduction.

Thiseventshowsthatthesociologyof laborhasenteredaperiod
of greatvitality in Latin America,spawningvariousmeeting
forums andinstitutionalformats.The21stALAS Congressispart
of a continuumwhichwasestablishedwith thefirst Congressof
theLatinAmericanSociologyofLaborAssociation(ALAST)
held inMexicoCity in 1993 andthesecondheld inAguasde
Lind6ia (in S~oPaulostate)in 1996.
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Furtherquestionsaboutthepaperscitedhereinmaybedirected
to Posthuma,at theaddressgivenabove.
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Reporton a Five-YearStudy

:

Race,Work, and SubstanceAbuse
ByJack Martin, UniversityofGeorgia
Fundedby theNational InstitutesofHealth

Since1990a groupof researchersattheUniversityof Georgia
(UGA) andtheGeorgiaInstituteofTechnologyhavebeen
conductinga seriesof studiesexaminingtheinfluencesofjobs,
occupations,andworkplacesonworkeraffectandbehavioral
healthwith a particularemphasison patternsofmaladaptive
drinkingamongemployedpersons.Thecornerstoneofthis
inquiry hasbeena seriesof five
telephoneinterviewsurveyswith SectionNews
nationallyrepresentativecrosssections
of full-time employees,theNationalEmployeeSurveys(NES).
Thesesurveys,comprisedof approximately3,000respondents
each,havebeenfundedby a seriesof(NIH) NationalInstitutesof
Healthresearchandtraininggrantsto Drs.PaulRomanandJack
Martin atUGA, andDr. Terry Blum at GeorgiaTech.

Thesesurveyshaveprovento bevaluableresourcesfor
developinganunderstandingofwork-basedinfluenceson worker
behaviorson andoff the job. Howeverthesestudieshavebeen
deficientin at leastonemajorregard.Dueto AfricanAmericans’
relativelysmallproportionalrepresentationin thetotalU.S.
population,thesamplingstrategyunderlyingtheongoingNES
efforthasbeenunableto generateadequatedatafor developing
reliableestimatesof drinkingpatternsof African-American
employees.Of coursethis limitation inheresin virtually all areas
of sociologicalinquiry butis particularlydistressinginstudiesof
behavioralhealth.Heremostconventionaltreatmentsofthese
behaviors,lackingadequatesamplesizes,continueto treatAfri-
can-Americansas anhomogeneousgroup.African-American
drinkinghastendedto beviewedas a characteristicresponseto
more-or-lessuniform negativesocial andeconomicexperiences.

Sucha perspectivetendstoblameAfrican Americansfor their
problematicor maladaptiveuseofalcoholby focusingon African
Americans’presumedintra-psychicdeficienciesthat arebelieved
to reflectperceivedtheir “cultural inferiority” (relativeto the
dominantwhite culture).As aresultof variousfeatureslabeledas
socialills thathaveplaguedtheAfrican-Americancommunity
(i.e., matriarchalfamily structure,highratesof crimeand
delinquency,weakattachmentto jobs,etc.),AfricanAmericans
areseenashavinginternalizedpersonalityattributesandlifestyle
orientationstolerantofdrinking anddrunkenness.Forthemost
part, then,the literaturehasassumedthat asa resultof these
commonnorms,values,andexperiences,African Americans
demonstratea unity ofbehaviorin drinkingpatterns.

Beyondthe obviousnaiveteof sucha view, theendresultof
havingignoredintra-groupvariationamongAfricanAmericansis
a situationwheretodaylittle reliabledataexistson class,familial,
religious,or regionaldifferencesin drinkingpatterns.This is
particularlytroublingsincelackingsuchdata,therehasbeena
tendencyto assumethat suchdifferencesdo notexist.This
untestedassumptionof uniformity amountsto little more thana

sophisticatedform ofstereotyping,andunderestimatesthe
variability ofbehaviorsamongAfrican Americans,ultimately
leadingto anoverestimationofthecontributionofraceto
drinkingpatterns.In anattemptto correctthis myopiain the
literature,theUniversityof GeorgiaandGeorgiaTechresearch
team,alongwith Dr. StevenTuchat theGeorgeWashington
University,hasreceivedNIH funding fora five-year,2.4-million
dollar longitudinalstudyofthe interactiveinfluencesof
intra-psychic,workplace,socioeconomic,andlargersocietal
factorsthat operateto placeAfrican-Americanworkersat risk for
maladaptiveusesof alcohol.Attentionis also focusedon iden-
tifying protectivefactorsandcopingresourcesthat maymitigate
againstproblemdrinkingbehaviorsin thepopulationofemployed
AfricanAmericans.

Thetheoreticalmodelto betestedspecifiesbothsituationaland
dispositionalfactorsthat placeAfrican-Americanworkersatrisk
for thedevelopmentofmaladaptivedrinking. Situational
influencescenteron economic,workplace,andcommunity
stressorsthat arerelatedto African Americans’commonly
disadvantagedpositionsinAmericansociety.These
disadvantagedstatusesareseenastheresultof perceivedand
actualpatternsof historicalandcontemporaryrace-based
discriminationandsegregation.Dispositionalrisk factors,on the
otherhand,referencesocialpsychologicalstates(i.e., depression,
escapistcoping strategies,feelingsof powerlessness,etc. ) that
accumulate,in part,as anoutcomeof theseformsof racismin
Americansociety.Themodelto betestedis unique in that it also
positsmore-or-lessuniqueprotectionsagainstthedevelopmentof
problemdrinkingpatternsamongAfricanAmericans,attributable
to participationin theblackchurchandto thedevelopmentof
racialconsciousness.Thus, themodelseeksto capture,within the
populationofAfrican-Americanworkers,bothsourcesand
protectionsthat influencevariationin African-Americanworkers’
problematicpatternsofalcoholuse.

To addressthis expectedintra-groupvariationin problem
drinkingbehaviors,thestudywill collectbothcross-sectionaland
longitudinalsurveydatafrom anationallyrepresentativesample
ofAfrican-Americanworkers(n~3,000).Sincethemodel of
problemdrinkingto betestedassumesthat therelationships
betweenthehypothesizedrisk andprotectivefactorsand drinking
behaviorsare dynamic,the proposedstudywill alsoutilize a
paneldesignthat incorporatesan 18-monthfollow-up interval.

Theresearchteamfor theAfrican-Americanextensionof the
NES is comprisedof JackMartin (P1),PaulRoman(Co-PI),
StevenTuch(Co-PI), andPatrick Horan(ResearchScientist).
Following completionof waveonedatacollectionin 1998,these
researchershopeto co-sponsora conferenceonAfrican-American
workersandentrepreneurswith Dr. Terry Blum, directorof the
GeorgiaTechDupreeCenteronEntrepeneurship,andDr.
ThomasD. Boston,director of theprogramon Black
Entrepeneurshipin theDupreeCenter.
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meetingsthatwechangeourby-lawsso
that we electtwo graduatestudentrepre-
sentativesto councilfor multi-yearterms.
Thiswill providegreaterstudentinput
into 00W andallowthe studentrepresen-
tativesabetterchanceto figure outwhat’s
goingon beforethey areoutof office.

Anothereffortat making00W moreuser
friendly involvesanexpansionof our web
sitewith themoveofthe websitefrom
Princeton,whereJulianDierkeshasbeen
maintamingit, to theUniversity of Illinois
at Chicago.Bill Bridgesof UIC has
arrangedits moveto UIC, andFrank
Steinhartof theSociologyDepartmentat
North ParkUniversitywill developand
managethepage.Wehopethat thenew
webpagewill includea newsgroup
wherepeoplecanpostquestions.

A graduatestudent’ssimple requestfor
tips in researchingtheeffectof
technologyonwork organizationon
large,ocean-goingvesselsled tonew
ideasfor ourwebpage.Chip Clarkesent
this questionto severalcolleagueson
behalfof a graduatestudent,inspiringthe
ideaof aquestion-and-answerplaceatour
webpage.(Andif youhaveanyleads,
contactChip at lclarke@rutgers.edu.)
Look for otherinnovations,too,oncethe
sitesettlesinat its newhome.

SteveVallas,who editsthis verynews-
letterand chairsOOW’s publications—

bothconventionalandelectronic—

committee,hasa varietyof otherideasof
thingsthat would makeOOW’s webpage
moreusefulfor members.Pleasepasson
anysuggestionsto him.

Stevehasalsorestoredanold-fashioned
featurein this issueof thenewsletters—
mini book reviewsof thetypethat
appearedin the00Wnewsletterthat
Chip Clarkeedited.This featurehelpsall
of usstayabreastofthe literature.

Theotherbig plansfor thecomingyear
involve our programfor the1998 annual
meetings.Thethemeofthe00W
programis “Gender,Race,andOther
Formsof Inequalityin Organizations,
Occupations,andWork.” Eachmember
of theProgramCommittee,whichBill
Bridgesis chairing,will selectfrom the
submissionsthepapersfor the sessionshe
or heorganizes.Thesesessions—listed
with organizerselsewhere—include
“Organizations,Professions,and
Inequality,”“CausesandConsequences
of Inequalitywithin Organizations,”
“RaceandGenderin Organizational,
Occupational,andWorkplaceNetworks,”
aswell as arefereedroundtablesession.
Ourcosponsoredsessionsalsoreflectthe
programtheme.We arejointly sponsoring
a sessionwith theSectiononSexand
Genderon“EqualEmployment
Opportunitiesby GenderandRacein a
Time of EconomicRestructuring,”and

weare cosponsoringa sessionwith the
SectiononLawonthetopic “EEO and
thePost-CivilRightsEra.”

Finally, I wantto takethis opportunityto
thankJulianDierkesfor maintainingour
homepageandweb site:Rosemary
Wright for servingas secretarypro-temat
theannualmeetings;BobKaufman,
KimberleyKracman,andPatriciaMartin,
whohavecompletedtheir termsoncoun-
cil; thepeoplewho servedon committees
during 1996-97;andespeciallythepeople
who graciouslyagreedto serveon
committeesfor this yearandwho are
listedelsewherein thenewsletter.

And thebestfor last: I wantto heap
praiseonour pastchair,DanCorufield,
for awholeslewofthings:theenergyand
enthusiasmhebroughtto thesection,his
leavingthesection$800in theblack(half
ofthis is fromreceptioncoststhatDan
prevaileduponASA to refundbecause
ourreceptionwasa trifle difficult to find),
andfor easingmytransitioninto the
section’schairshipby emailingmethree
copiesof every 00W emailmessagehe
sentduring thepastyear.

I’ll welcomeyour commentsand
suggestions.Youcanreachmeat the
Departmentof Sociology,Harvard
University,570 William JamesHall, 33
Kirkland St.,CambridgeMA 02138,
617/495-8766(fax 617/496-5794),
reskin@wjh.harvard.edu.

AcademyofManagementProposesNewForum in ‘Critical ManagementStudies’
RecentlymembersoftheAcademyof Managementproposedthat
anongoingworkshopbe conveneddevotedto Critical Manage-
mentStudies— a decidedbreakwith thesortsof analysiswe
associatewith theAcademyof Management,andaproposalthat
00W membersmay find relevantto theirown teachingand
research.Theproposal’stenormay beseenin the statementbelow.

Weproposeto createan ongoingCritical Management
Studies(CMS)workshopthatwouldbring togetherpeople
basedon a sharedbeliefandcommitment.Oursharedbelief
is thatmanagementofthe modernfirm (andoften ofother
typesoforganizationstoo) is guidedby a narrowgoal—

wofits— rather thanby the interestsofsocietyasa whole,
andthatothergoals—justice,community,human
development,ecologicalbalance— shouldbe broughtto
bearon thegovernanceofeconomicactivity. Weare

fundamentallycritical ofthe notionthat thepursuitofprofit
will automaticallysatisfr thesebroadergoals. Webelieve
thatsucha one-sidedsystemextractsan unacceptablyhigh
socialcostfor whateverprogressit offers. Guidedby such
narrow goals, thefirm is a structure ofdomination;our
sharedcommitmentis to helpingpeoplefreethemselvesfrom
thatdomination. TheCMSworkshop’sobjectiveis therefore
the developmentofcritical interpretationsofmanagement—
interpretationsthatare critical notofpoormanagementnor
ofindividualmanagers,butofthesystemofbusinessand
managementthat reproducesthis one-sidedness.

Thefull text of theproposalis currentlycirculatingamongvarious
intellectualnetworksandlists prominentorganizationalresearcher
PaulS. Adler asthecontactperson(padler@usc.edu).For more
information,readersmay contactAdler.
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Calls for Papers
1998BravermanAward for Graduate StudentPapers

TheLabor StudiesDivision oftheSociety for theStudy of Social
Problems(SSSP)announcesthe competitionfor the 1998
BravermanAward.The awardrecognizesanoutstandinggraduate
studentpaperthatbuildson theBravermantraditionof critical
researchin thefollowingfields (notnecessarilyanexhaustive
list): studiesof the laborprocess;studiesof theinteractionof
race,genderandclassin theworkplace;critical perspectiveson
labormarketor occupational/professionaltransformation;
corporate/structuraleconomicchangeandits effecton workers,
managers,race/gender/classhierarchies;stratificationandculture;
andsociologyofbusiness.

Pleasesendthreecopiesof thepaperto thecommitteechair:
KevinDelaney,Dept.of Sociology,TempleUniversity,
Philadelphia,PA 19122.Formoreinformation,pleasesendemail
to: kdelaney@astro.ocis.temple.edu.Deadlinefor submissionis
March1, 1998.Othercommitteemembersare:CindyAnderson,
IowaStateandMarilyn Chap,UC-SantaCruz.

Weber Award Book Submissions

TheWeberAward is for anoutstandingarticleor book(in
alternatingyears)publishedoverthepastthreeyears.The 1998
awardwill befor abook, andthenominationdeadlineisMarch 1,
1998.Authorscannominatethemselvesor sectionmemberscan
do thenominating.To nominate,senda copyofthenominee’s
book (if possible),threecopiesof ajustificationofyour
nomination,andnomineecontactinformation(includingemail,if
applicable)to thecommitteechair. Thisyear,theCommitteewill
be chairedby RobinLeidner,Departmentof Sociology,
University ofPennsylvania,3718 LocustWalk, PhiladelphiaPA
19104-6299(rleidner@sas.upenn.edu).Othercommittee
membersincludeLeeClarkeofRutgersandHeatherHavemann
ofCornellUniversity.

ThompsonAward Graduate Papers

TheJamesA. ThompsonAward is given for an outstanding
graduatestudentpaperwritten in the threeyearsprior to the
award.Thewinnergets$300for travelto aprofessionalmeeting
andservesasarepresentativeto the SectionCouncilthatyear.
Thenominationdeadlineis March31, 1998.As with theWeber
Award,authorscannominatethemselvesor sectionmemberscan
do thenominating.To nominate,sendthreecopiesof the
nominees article,threecopiesof ajustificationofyour
nomination,andnomineecontactinformation(includingemail, if
possible)to thecommitteechair. Thisyear’sAward Committee
will bechairedby Holly McCammonof VanderbiltUniversity
with help from JohnWalshof theUniversityof Illinois, Chicago,
PatriciaMcManus,IndianaUniversity,andBrian Uzzi of
Northwestern’sKellogg Schoolof Management.Direct
correspondenceto McCammon,Departmentof Sociology,
NashvilleTN 37235;Tel (615)322-7626.

See Related Story, Committees Announce 1997 Awards, pg. 11

Paperson MARGINAL EMPLOYMENT are solicited for
Volume 8 of RESEARCH IN THE SOCIOLOGY OF
WORK, JAI Press.

All aspectsofmarginalemploymentwill beconsidered,including
part-timework, temporarywork, inadequatepay,andirregular
employment.Theeditorencouragesempiricalpapers(both
quantitativeandqualitative)aswell as conceptualandtheoretical
papers,andinternationalcomparativestudies.Specialistsin the
field are also encouragedto reviewandsynthesizetheirresearch.
Policy relevantpapersarealso encouragedfor this volume.Please
submitpapers(in duplicate)by April 15, 1999to RandyHodson,
Editor of RESEARCHIN THE SOCIOLOGYOFWORK,
SociologyDepartment,Ohio StateUniversity,Columbus,OH
43210(internet:r.hodson@osu.edu,telephone:614-292-8951).
Pleasecontactthe editorfor further information.

The Institute for Women’s PolicyResearch(IWPR)
announcesits 1998conference,Women’sProgress:
Perspectiveson the Past,Blueprint for the Future.

Theconferencewill beheldJune12-13,1998 in Washington,
D.C.Co-sponsoredby theWomen’sStudiesProgramat the
GeorgeWashingtonUniversity,the conferencewill address
women’seconomicandsocialprogress.Sessionswill discuss
socialscienceresearchon women’sprogress,methodologicaland
statisticalissuesin measuringwomen’sprogress,public policy
measuresthathaveaugmentedor diminishedwomen’sstatus,how
theissuesofraceandclassinteractwith measuringwomen’s
progress,futuregoals forwomen’sprogress,andmethodsfor
attainingthosegoals.The 1998conferencewill be IWPR’s Fifth
Women’sPolicyResearchConference.IWPR hasconducted
policy relevantresearchon women’slives since1987.

To presentwork orexperiencerelevantto theabovetopicsat the
conference,a proposalof notmorethantwo pagesmustbe
postmarkedby October17, 1997 (try anyway—ed.).Forfull
proposalguidelines,pleasecontactJill Braunsteinor Megan
DeBell at theInstitutefor Women’sPolicyResearch,1400 20th
St. NW, Washington,DC 20036;(202)785-5100.Requestsfor
guidelinesmayalsoby submittedby fax(202) 833-4362orby
email to iwpr~www.iwpr.org. Or, visit http://www.iwpr.org.

SpecialIssueof WORK AND OCCUPATIONS on “Workers,
Customers,and Clients: Challengesof the ServiceEconomy
for the Sociologyof Work.”

Therapidriseof theservicesectorhasstructuredanimportant,
butunderstudiedsocialrelationship— that betweenworkersand
their customersor clients.WORK AND OCCUPATIONSwill
publisha specialissuedevotedto thetheoreticalchallengesand
manysocialproblemspresentedby suchsocialrelationsin the

(Continuedon Page18)
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serviceoccupations.In this issue,wewill promoteoriginal,
empirical(qualitativeorquantitative)researchon themanyfacets
of this socialrelationship.Examplesof thetypesofpapers
appropriatefor this specialissuecanbefoundin theMay 1997
issueofWORKAND OCCUPATIONS.Otherpossibletopics
include: theimpactof managedcareon thedoctor-patient
relationship;racialor genderdiscriminationby employersin
hiring salesworkersbasedon customerprejudices;emotionwork
andstressin therelationshipbetweenserviceworkersandtheir
customers;genderorracialbiasexpressedtowardwomenand
minority faculty in studentcourseevaluations;the influenceof
worker-customercontacton thelevel ofpublic sympathyfor
workersin a laborstrike; employeruseofcustomersasa meansof
workplacecontrol.This list, however,ismerelysuggestive.The
specialissueeditorsareHolly J. McCammonandLany J.Griffin,
Departmentof Sociology,VanderbiltUniversity.
Shortpaperproposalsandqueriesmaybesentnowto Holly J.
MeCammon,DeputyEditor,WORK ANT) OCCUPATIONS,Box
1811 StationB, VanderbiltUniversity,Nashville,TN 37235
USA;mccammhj@ctrvax.vanderbilt.edu;fax: (615)322-7505.In
orderto receivefull consideration,completepapersmustbesentto
Holly McCanimonby September1, 1998.

T~ESEARCH IN SOCIAL STRATIFICATION AND
MOBILITY Announcesa SpecialIssueon “The Future of
Affirmative Action.”

Theeditor ofRESEARCHIN SOCIAL STRATIFICATION
AND MOBILITY is solicitingmanuscriptsfor a 1998 special
issueof thejoumaltentativelytitled, “The Futureof Affirmative
Action.” Thisvolumewill seekto assessthestateof social
scientific andlegalknowledgeon affirmativeactionaswell as
discussthefuturerelationshipbetweenaffirmativeactionaswell
asdiscussthefuturerelationshipbetweenaffirmativeactionand
genderracial inequalityin UnitedStates.

ThisspecialissueofRESEARCHAND SOCIAL
STRATIFICATION AND MOBILITY will highlightthe ability
ofresearchersto shedlight on affirmativeactioncontroversies
from a varietyof perspectives.A samplingof questionsthat
potentialcontributorscouldaddressinclude (but arenot limited
to):

• How effectivehasaffirmative actionbeenatpromotinggender
andracial equality?

• Whatarethe advertentandinadvertentorganizational
consequencesof affirmativeactionpolicies for businessand
academia?

• Whatlegal strategiesarebeingusedto defendor undermine
~ffirmativeaction,andwhatinsightsaboutthefuturecanbe

jined from pastpolicy historyandcurrent law?

• Whatarethe socialpsychologicalimplicationsof affirmative
action,bothfor targetedbeneficiariesandobservers?

• If affirmative actionis abandoned,whatorganizationaland legal
alternativesaretherefor promotingequalopportunitiesforunder
representedgroups?

Thedeadlinefor papersfor thespecialissueis April 15, 1998.
threecopiesofyourpaper(anda submissionfeeof $10 to cover
processingcost) shouldbemailedto: Kevin T. Leicht, Editor,
RESEARCHIN SOCIAL STRATIFICATIONAND MOBILITY,
Departmentof Sociology,140 Seashorehall West,Theuniversity
of Iowa, IowaCity, Iowa52242-1401.If youhavequestionsabout
thespecialissue,pleasecontacttheeditorthroughe-mail
(leicht~blue.weeg.uiowa.edu)or by phone(319-335-2492).

Conferenceon Work, Difference and SocialChange: New
PerspectivesonWork andWorkers Two Decadesafter
Braverman’s Labor andMonopolyCapitaL

Work,DiferenceandSocialChange,a conferencetobe heldat
theStateUniversityofNewYork atBinghamton,May 8-10,
1998,will discussthenatureofwork andtheexperienceof
workers in thecontextofpolitical andtechnologicalchange.
Binghamton’sNewDirectionsin the LaborProcessconference,
held in May, 1978,focusedon debatesin laborprocesstheory,
debatesinspiredby thepublicationof Harry Braverman’sLabor
andMonopolyCapital. Thatconferencehelpeddefinethe
researchagendaof a generation.Weexpectthis 20thAnniversary
Conferenceto do thesame.Wewill examinetherelationship
betweenclass,gender,race,work relationsandtheorganizationof
production.Wewill explorethechallengesandpossibilitieswhich
confrontlabor asa socialmovementin a global economy.
Academicsandactivistsareinvitedtojoin with ElaineBernard,
EdnaBonacich*, MichaelBurawoy*, MutoIchiyo, DavidNoble*,

BryanPalmer*, JamesRinehart*, RichardSharpe,SidShniad,
DavidStark*, Erik Olin Wright* andothersaswebridgeresearch
andday-to-daywork experience.We arepleasedto announcea
specialpanelpresentationbyHanyMagdoff,PaulSweezy,and
EllenMeiksensWood,theeditorsof MonthlyReview.MR press
will formally announcethepublicationofthe 25thAnniversary
editionof LaborandMonopolyCapital. (* NewDirectionsin the
Labor Processpanelist.)

ConferenceTopics:

• Work, Work SpaceandWork Time
• CaseStudiesin the Mobility of LaborandCapital
• GenderedLabor: Linking Production,Reproductionand
Households
• Race,ClassandWork: Racializationin theContextof Class
Struggle
• OrganizedResistanceandEverydayStruggles
• EnvirormentalJustice:Ecology,LaborandPolitics
• Work, LaborProcessandSocialChange

Callfor Papers.Weencouragesubmissionof paperswhich
exploreissuesof work andworkplacechangethroughtheprisms

(Continuedon Page18)
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of class,genderandrace.All paperswill be refereed.Accepted
paperswill be publishedin theConferenceProceedings.Please
limit papersto thirty double-spacedpages.Wealso encourage
authorsto submitpapersin ASCII onMS-DOSformatted
diskettes.Sendthreecopiesofyour paperto: Conference
Committee,Departmentof Sociology,SIJNY-Binghamton,
Binghamton,NY 13902-6000USA

Deadlinefor Submission:January15, 1998

WORK AND OCCUPATIONS invitesyou to submityour
manuscriptsforpeerreviewandpossiblepublication.Now in its
24thvolume,WO is a scholarly,sociologicalquarterlythat
publishesoriginal,researcharticlesin thesociologyofwork,
employment,laborforceandlabormarkets,andoccupationsand
professions.Consultthe latestissueof WO for manuscript
formattingandsubmissioninstructions.Manuscriptswill notbe
returned.Sendthreecopiesofyour paperto: DanielB. Cornfield,
Editor, WORK AND OCCUPATIONS,Box 1811,StationB,
Departmentof Sociology,VanderbiltUniversity,Nashville,TN
37235.Inquiriesmaybedirectedto theEditor atthis internet
address:CORNFIDB@CTRVAX.VANDERBILT.EDU

SHARE YOUR TEACHING MATERIALS

TheAmericanSociologicalAssociationteachingresource,
IntegratingIssuesofCulturalDiversityin Courseson Workand
Occupations,will beupdatedin 1998. I amin searchofcourse
syllabi, classexercisesandassignments,examinations,evaluation
instruments,bibliographies,computersoftwareandfilm reviews,
or essaysonpedagogicalchallengesandopportunitiesthat
incorporaterace,ethnicity, gender,class,andsexualorientation
into coursesonwork andoccupations.Materialswill becollected
until January31, 1997.Forfurther information or to submit
materials,contactIdee Winfield, Departmentof Sociology&
Anthropology,Collegeof Charleston,66 GeorgeSt,Charleston,
SC29424;(803) 953-4899;e-mail winfieldi@cofc.edu.

Finding WebData
Relevantto 00W

Thefollowingare someinternetresourcesthat maybe of
particular valuefor 00W researchers.Pleasefeelfreeto
shareinformationofyour own withthenewslettereditor or
websiteadministrator,andtoforward evaluationsofthe
sitesgivenbelow.

TheBlackwellGuideto SociologyResourcesis worth
browsing,especiallyinsofarasit lists a collectionof links to
Europeandatasets.

(www.nsd.uib.no/cessda)

• Usersof official statisticswill no doubtwantto browsethe
FEDSTATSwebsite,whichcollectsinformation andlinks to
datacompiledby over 70 federaldepartments.

(www.fedstats.gov/)

• TheBureauof LaborStatisticsmaintainsits ownwebsite,
which shouldproveusefulto many00W members.

(stats.bls.gov:80/datahome.htm)

Seein particularthe“home” oftheCurrentPopulation
Surveys,whichprovidesaccessto usefulstatisticaltables
andreports.

(stats.bls.gov/cpshome.htm)

• Censusdataon women-andminority- ownedbusinesses
canbefoundat:

(www.census.gov/ftp/pub/econ/www/muO200.html)

• TheInternationalLabourOffice websiteprovideseasy
accessto ILO resources.

(www.ilo.org)

Finally, don’t overlookthe Inter-UniversityConsortiumfor
Political andSocialResearch(ICPSR).TheConsor-tium
websiteboastsa usefulsearchutility that bringsup multiple
datasetsaccordingto particularkey words.

(www.icpsr.umich.eda)

—StevenVallas, 00W editor

The 00W WebSite..•
If you haven’t visited the website lately, you’re missing:

• Hyperlinks to Sociological Organizations. Enjoy direct contact
with the Research Committees of the International Sociological
Association, and the Regional Associations of the ASA.

• Hyperlinks to Graduate Programs and Syllabi in the Sociology
of Work. See what other departments and instructors are up to in
our field.

• Job Announcements. Put Woody Beck’s advice into practice and
see if it works.

• Papers Available from Individuals.

• Back Issues and Articles from the 00W Newsletter. Get access
to still-useful articles on the Feminization of Sociology, the Dark Side
of Organizations, and the Uses of Consultants in the Corporate
World, among many others.

• Calls for Papers & Announcements of Upcoming Conferences.

If you have material you’d like to have posted, or an idea for a new
feature, e-mail it to fsteinha@gumbynpcts.edu

Visit the 00WWebSite at

:

www.princeton.edul-’orgoccwk
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Former 00W Program Chair
GivesAdvice About Submitting
Papersfor the ASA Meetings
Lastyear’sprogramchair, Jennifer
Glass,offeredsomesageadviceon how
bestto submitpapersto theASAmeetings.
Lestthatadvicefall throughthecracks,
00Whasexcerptedthefollowingpoints
fromher notes,which originally appeared
in theSpring1997issueofthis
publication.

Eachyear,thesectionchairandcouncil
solicit suggestionsfor sessionsandselect
topicsandorganizersfor thenextyear’s
ASA meetings.Oursectionroutinely
cosponsorsonesessionwith the Sexand
Gendersectioneachyear,with the
sectionsrotatingresponsibilityfor
organizingthesession.

Becauseweare thesecondlargestsection
in theASA, weareallottedfive paper
sessions,oneof whichwetypically useas
)roundtablesessionto allowmorepapers

to bepresented.In theremainingfour
sessionswecanaccept,atmost,20 papers.
Everyotheryear,wehaveafifth session
becausetheSex andGendersectiontakes
responsibilityfor our cosponsoredsession
outof their sessionallotment.The
following yearwemustuseoneof our
four papersessionsfor the session
cosponsoredwith SexandGender.

Whatdoesall this meanfor section
scholarswishingto presenttheir work at
themeetings?First,andmostimportantly,
it meansthat thesectionitself hasless
roomfor submissionsthantheregular
sessionsorganizedby theASA Program
Committee.Whetherour section
organizersreceivefive goodpaper
submissionsor fifty on anyparticular
topic, theystill haveroomfor onlyfive (at
most).The sessionsorganizedby the
ProgramCommittee,however,canexpand
in numberto fit thenumberofquality
submissionsreceivedon anyparticular
topic.

- you aredebatingwhetherto sendyour
paperto a sectionsessionor to a “regular”
session,and if bothtitles seemto fit the

topic ofyour paper,choosethe
regularsessionorganizerasyour first
priority. Your chanceof appearingon
theprograminsteadofbeing
forwardedto aronndtableorganizer
is muchbetterif you sendyourpaper
to regularsessionorganizers.

Second,pleasesendasnearto a
completedpaperasyou can.This
yearwe evenhadto rejectacertain
numberof roundtablesubmissions
becauseof lackof space.Thefirst to
go werethosesubmissionsthat
consistedof extendedabstractsrather
thancompletedpapers.

Third, pleasewrite a clear,coherent
abstractthathelpsorganizersquickly
spotcommonthemesandcentral
theoreticalissues.Whenchoosing
final papersfor sessions,organizers
like to selectpapersthatcomplement
eachotherandwhoseauthorswould
benefitfrom meetingeachotherand
discussingcommoninterests.When
thenumberof submissionsis large,
theeasiestway for yourpaperto be
recognizedagainduringthis final
“culling” phaseis via aclearand
convincingabstractthatjogsthe
organizer’smemoryof thepaper’s
contents.

Finally, pleasebesureto completeall
informationonthe submissionsheet,
especiallyphone,email,andmailing
addresses.You would besurprised
howmuchlast-minuteshufflingtakes
placebetweenorganizersreceiving
dual submissions.If authorscanbe
contactedquickly andeasily,muchof
this last-minuteconfusioncanbe
avoided.Thisminimizesthechance
that your paperwill get lostin the
organizationalshuffle,notbe
forwardedto theappropriate
roundtablesession,or otherwise
lessenyour opportunityto presentthe
paper.

GersonNamed1998
SWSFeministLecturer

Sociologistsfor Womenin Society(SWS)has
selectedKathieenGerson,Professorof
Sociology,NewYork University,asthe1998
SWS FeministLectureronWomenandSocial
Change.Gerson’sLecture,“Moral Dilemmas,
Moral Strategies,andtheTransformationof
Gender,”will examinehow fundamental
changesin family andwork institutionshave
underminedtraditionalconceptionsofmoral
obligationandcreatednew“moral dilemmas
of gender.”In thewake ofirrevocablebut
inconsistentsocialchanges,suchastheriseof
employmentamongwomenandthe declineof
homemaker-breadwinnerfamilies, womenand
menmustcreatenewstrategiesfor defining.
balancing,anddecidingbetweenself-interest
andcommitmentto others.

Building onherresearchabouthow women
andmennegotiateconflictsbetweenfamily
andwork, Gersonwill presentan innovative
frameworkfor reconceptualizingthe link
betweengenderandmorality.

The SWSFeministLectureshipon Women
andSocial Changewascreatedin 1985 to help
dispersescholarshipon womento campuses
andconsortiawhich havelimited accessto
feministscholars.EachyearSWS selectsa
notablefeminist sociologistto deliverthe
lecture,whoseresearch,teaching,and
professionalserviceshowa commitmentto the
studyofwomenandsocial change.Themost
recentlecturershavebeenVertaTaylor,
RonnieJ. Steinberg,RoseM. Brewer,Mady
WechslerSegal,Myra Marx Ferree,Judith
Lorber,andArlenneKaplanDaniels.

Two schoolswill bechosenas sitesfor
ProfessorGersonto visit during 1998.For
more informationaboutthe lectureshipor to
proposeinclusionof your campusin the 1998
itinerary, contactEleanorMiller, Chair,SWS
FeministLectureshipCommittee,Department
of Sociology,P.O.Box 413,Universityof
Wisconsin,Milwaukee,WI, 53201,or by
email,ellie@csd.uwm.edu.

Lettersof applicationmustbe submitted
onschoolstationaryat theabovepostal
address.Applicationsto hostthe 1998 SWS
FeministLectureshipare dueby January15,
1998.
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COWCommittees— 1997
Council

NicoleBiggart, U.Califomia,Davis
William Bridges,U. Illinois, Chicago
MichaelLounsbury,Northwestern

(graduatestudentrepresentative)
KenSpenner,Duke
RonnieSteinberg,Vanderbilt
Don Tomaskovic-Devey,N. Carolina

State
MayerZald,U. Michigan
DanCornfield,Vanderbilt,PastChair
BarbaraReskin,Harvard,Chair
PaulaEngland,U. Arizona,Chair-Elect
JerryJacobs,U. Pennsylvania,Secretary

Membership Committee

KarenLoessi-Miller,ArizonaState,Chair
MarciaBellas,Universityof Cincinnati
JacquelineJohnson,North CarolinaState
Michael Sacks,Northwestern

Graduate Committee

BobAithauser,IndianaUniversity,Chair
NaomiCassirer,U.Notre Dame
MarleseDurr, Wright StateU.
DanielJones,U. Arizona
MichaelLounsbury,Northwestern

(liaison to Council)

Nominations

JohnSibleyButler,Universityof Texas,
Chair

RachelRosenfeld,U. North Carolina
RichardScott, StanfordU.

James Thompson Award

Holly MeCammon,Vanderbilt,Chair
JohnWalsh,U. Illinois, Chicago
PatriciaMcManus,Indiana
BrianUzzi,Northwestern,Kellogg

SchoolofManagement

Program
Bill Bridges,Universityof Illinois,

Chicago,Chair
KarenCampbell,Vanderbilt
FrankDobbin,Princeton
Alison Davis-Blake,Universityof Texas
JackieRogers,PennStateLaborand

Industrial Relations

Publications Committee
(partial listing)

SteveVallas, GeorgiaTech,Chair
FrankSteinhart,N. ParkUniversity
TobyParcel,Ohio StateUniversity
JackMartin, Universityof Georgia

Weber Award

RobinLeidner,U. Pennsylvania,Chair
LeeClarke,Rutgers
HeatherHaveman,Cornell
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